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KEEP OFF WHAT-Jim Lee, business sophomore, and Jim Frith, a pre-med sophomore, 
Ignore the keep-off sign and relax neaf Scripps Co~aga. 

Voter turnout forA.S. elections 
expect~d to hit 13-percent level 
by Jeff Thomas 
Duily Aztec stufT writer 

Voting stations around campus an~.doing a brisk bus i
ne~s for the Associated Students election!>, according to 
election workers. 

A.S. EIcI.:tiulls C(lonlinator Kelly Huber said she ex
peeled "about 13'percent" voter.turnout by the end orthe 
election Thursday. She, said 3 percent of the student 
popUlation cast their ballots yesterday, roughly 900 stu
dents. 

Huher replaced former elections coordinator Jim Con'i
dan UnCi he assuriicd the post of !ntcr-Fra!ernity Council 
prcsid~n! last week. 

Last year, only 12 percent of the student body went to 
the polls to elect the current A.S. administration. SDSU 
was a more crowded place then, and 12 percent repre
sented 3,700 f.tudents. 

This year, a 13-percent turnout will represent nearly 
4,000 votes. 

Even with more votes expected to be counted, Huber 
said, the results of the election will be processl~d faster 
than last year. Computer-readable cards. introduced to 
the A.S. elections last semester. will enable computers to 
tally the votes before 9 p.m. tomorrow, she said. 

Last, year, each vote was hand-counted and counted 
again as running totals were posted 011 a portable chalk-

hoard. Presidential canllidate Mike Johnson did not know 
he had won until late into ·the evening. 

MallY computer cards mllst also he hlllHl-cOUhicil this 
time, Hllhrr said. Some voters have used ink when filling 
in the bubbles on the cards, she said. The counting 
machine can read only pencil. 

Poll workers report other small disasters. MallY ~tu
dents have apparently folded the cards before slipping 
them into the ballot box, which can cause mechankal 
problems in the counting machine. Others have marked 
boxes that do not correspond to the candidate of their 
choice. 

~A.cc{1rding to Hub~r, an attcn1pt to uchieve ve:,1ieai 
spacing that matches the candidates' names with t~c 
corresponding numbers on the computer card resulted III 

the first candidate being listed as number two. However, 
poll workers said few voters were marking the numbcr 
one bubble on the card and that aily confusion is cleared 
up before the voter marks the ballot. 

Huber said marks in the number one bUbble will be 
counted as votes for the first candidate listcd. 

Voting will continue today and tomorrow, with voting 
stations iocated at Love Library, West Commons, AZlec 
Center and the Music and Business Adrn:nistration build
ings. The polls c1use at 4 p.IIl., except at the library, 
whcre they will remain open until 7 p.m. today and 
tomorrow. 

English prof gets 
death threat note 
by Ruth McKlnnl(~-McCoy 
iJlllly Allee slufT writer 

An SDSU English professor received a death threat March 10 Which, she 
said, Illay have been the act of a student who was unhappy ahou; Ihe type of 
books she requires for her classes. 

Jacqueline Tunberg found the threatcnillg Ilote, which stated "In tlse nallie 
of the committe!: for the expUlsion of treason from thc United State~, I hcreby 
sentence the traitor, J. Tunberg, a truly treasonous soul, to death," in iI manila 
envelope posted outside her office in Ihe Adams Humanities Building. • 

,. At first I was simply inclined to take it as a note from a disaffected student. 
Now, i ihink ii is emirely possible that there is'someoile out there who may be 
trying to get Ille," s,iid Tunberg, who is a professed Marxist-Leninist. 

The "Communist Manifesto," "Marx for lleginners" and "Ni,:aragu;1 in 
Revolution: The Poets Speak" arc among the required readings for Tunberg 's 
intermediate mmposition cour~e in which 37 students arc enrolled. 

Tunilcrg has also laught a course concerning the film and !iteralure of the 
Third World since 1971. The 50 students currently enrolled in Ihe class view 
films stich as "Mother," which COlll;CI'IlS till: Russian Revolution; "Son' and 
Daughters," whkh deals with the Vietnam draft; and "in the N;lmc of the 
People," which pertains to the situation in EI Salvador. 

'" am a Marxist-Leninist. , tell my students this at the beginning of the 
semester. 

..,..j 
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"h:nse lurn 10 page 6. 

COMPUTERIZED VOTING-Voting in Associated Students elec
tions continues today and Thursday. Even though the "alloi lists 
the first candidate as number two, there have been few discrepan
cies In the baliots cast, according to elections coordinators. 

BOBfi selects· scaled 
down housing guide 

A.S. reorganization proposal could 
cut ethnic representation to Council 

by Mike Contreras 
Dally Aztec city l'I\Itor 

The Associated Students Finance 
Board voted Monday to fund a 
scaled-down version of the Housing 
and Advisory Board's four-year-old 
College 'Area Apartm(!nl Guide, 
something thm the HAB representa
tives at the meeting believe is in
adequate. 

At issue was which of four prop
osed vcrsions oflhe CAAG should be 
funded and how much mOllcy A.S 
should pour into it. The board opted 
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for the fourth proposal but stripped it 
down from II 36-page newsprint 
booklet containing advertising with 
ancillary ad and rate card design and 
printing costs, totalling $5,570 to 
produce, to a 28-page booklet with 
no advertising. and thus no necd for 
ad ami rate cards, at a cost of$3,jjO. 
The publication would be free to stu
dents. 

A.S. Council will consider today 
whether to approve the finance 
bomd's fl.!Cllllimcndaiioli. 

I'leusc lurn 10 page 6. 
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Ul page 7 I 

L-.... . L"'Pt m ......... ft.~· •• ,_~ ... ~! 

by Heinz Schlcuss 
Dally Aztec stofT writer 

In a move thai has raiscd protcst from cthnic groups 
on campus, the Associatcd Studcnts Council is con- ' 
sidering reducing the number of ethnic scats on coun
cil from four to two. 

The move is part of all overull eff0l1 to reorganize 
the council structure. 

The c:ou nci I got a glimpse at the plan at Wednes
day's council meeting, and except for any major revi
sion, it should be up for approval in two weeks. 

As it stands, the plan will reduce the total number of 
representatives on the council from 31 to 20. This will 

'",.,.,- A 

be accomplished by increasing the representation 
ratio. 

Currently, council seats are distributed by collcge, 
and each council member represents 1,500 stmlents. 
That number would be raised to 2,500. 

Broken down by college, repre5entation will look 
like this: 
-Busilll!SS will go from live representatives to thrce. 
-Professional Studies and Fine Arts will go from four 
representatives to two. 
-Undeclared majors will go from fOlIr reprl'~enta

tives to two. 
-Sciences will go from three represcntative~ to two. 

l>Jtase tl1rn til page S. 

T 7:2 nif1P'M'!'" 
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Surgeon to visit 
former patients 
BROWNS MIl.LS, N"I (AI')---'\ 
h~'urt S\ll'~l'nll, whllsr "pl'npk tll
\x'opk" 'vork with Poli:;h \,'hildfl,'n 
nltllimll'd hl'fl' eVl'1l ,Iurill!! martial 
law, kf! Till'sduv fur u rl'lIniun in 
Pollllld with \) I I;hi Illren whost' ,k'· 
Il'ctiw hearts lit' repllitl'u, 

DI'. Fnlstinll Nigil~d\lll\, )h. chid' 
of flI,'llilllric l'lIHlilll' surgl'l'y ut I)l" 

oOl'llh Hl'art lind LUllg Cl'ntel'. and 
other 11Ihpitalofficinls. IIlsu will visit 
24 Polish d(x'tors he tmined in SlIl" 

gienl tcehniqul's previously 1I1l!\Vuil
lillIe in the ellstcl'l\ EUroPl'1I1l Ilution, 

"i Ihink the important thillg is Ihl' 
child, Tht'llCrsol1l1litil's involved 1II~' 
Sl~l'()lIlIary." Ni!!iedula told the 
Assul'iuk'd PR'SS shortly bl'fnrl' hI,' 
lefe 

Till' hospilnl. whkh hilS \'ffered. 
Ire\,' (.'lIre for ne:lr!y 10.000 Iwart ami 
lung ruti~'llIs in till' Ullitcd StUll'S. 
began In~lIti(\g Pulish dlildn:n hllrn 
wilh IWllrt defects in Jllne ! I)H I aftt'r 1! 

IIIcdiclll l'C\lOrt thut ulmost ",(lllO 
childrt'll th~rl~ dit~d :Inuully fn'lll 
lllmrt llisl'IISl', 

Industrial output 
rose in February 
WASHINGTON \.'\P)-Tlw na' 
lion's industrial output l\lse for II 

child straight 1l1111l1h ill fl'hrnllry, hl!! 
IIIl' (),J 1~1'\,'l'nl gain was I1IlIch sllla!
kr than in lttllumy. th:: g(1\,emliWIlI 
!'l:p{lrIed Tuesday, 

Unf4l1.cd by the nppnrenl Shll:kcll' 
ing, mllsl n;unombts said fCl"IV\:I'Y 
fnm1 till' rC;,'~$"i;:m WIIS sliii Pf\l

ccclling. 
Fehl1lllry gllills were rc~'orded fllr 

(lutput of cars lind ulhel' CO!1~lIml'r 
goods, fur const\'\lction Illateriuls mIll 
Illr det~nse ;lnd Splll:l' cquipnll:nt, the 

h'del'lll He~l'IW 1I0llrd rqllllt ~ald, 
P\'IIdUl'till\l HI' hllSillcs~ ~'lllIiplll"l\t 
l'ont illlll'd 10 Ik-d illl', 

,ial'k 1 ,lI\'CIY, l'hkf t'l'\llllll\li~t for 
!\krl'ill 1,¥lId; & Co,. ~lIid thl' lIl'W 
il\l'r~a~l' :'reinfOl'l'l's Ihl' nOlion thai 
the rC~'\l\'l'I')' is wry 1I111l'11 II l'l'nlit \' ' .. 

But hl' added "Sl'l'illus 1'l'sll'lIints," 
SIIl'h as slill-high illtt'l'l'sl ratl'~ lind 
till' I\Iltinu's !'m'dY,1l tradl' I'l'\\hkll\~. 
will pmhuhly lend to "u humpy 1I11t1 
~\\ .. \'-(;~nih(:." rel"W~fY" wilh tiny 
~aiils altl'nulting wilh more suhslnll
tilll 1\1\l'~, 

Senate to delay 
budget plan vote 
WASHINGTON (AP)-,Sclllllt' Rt" 
l'uhliclIns who l~re dClI\lIocke(\ wilh 
Prl:sidenl RCllt'1II1 OWl' l'uts in hi:; 
I'mposcd I !)H4 ltcfe\l~e hmt~ct rl'llll'- , 
lanliy ugrel:tI TuesdllY to :: pi!rsf>llnl 
\l!(jUcsl !lulll Rcngnn III delay tied· 
sivc voles Oil the phm, 

Sell, Pelt' Pomcnid, R-N,M .. 
dlllilllllln of Iht' SChllh: liudget Com
millet:, snid Reagnn pmmiseli tn look 
f\lr wllys to show th,' proposed in
l:rellSC in Illilitnry spendillg for next 
yl~lIr lind l~yond, 

But nUllIenici said lkngun Illude 
IlO sflI,'dfi .. · pt'(ll\lisl'~ to redul'l' his 
$:'38, (, hill ion II)N4 1\:lItagol! hudgel 
phm far \:nough to meel tlw dl'llIIlIlds 
of 11 hrt.l!H.! !H!~jf~d:y iff RCl'uhiil"uns 
mill Delllocrnis ,)1I the cOl1lmittee, 

At lhl' Whitt' H~)tls~, prl'silil-lltial 
Spoh'sllIlIn Lurry Spenk('s snit!. 
. 'Thl' prcsilfelll uhviously prefers 
Ihlll spcllllilli! sIlly al the pn,'sl'ill 
lewL .. 

,STATE 
D~=·7=;a=s=s=t=ar=h~=_s==-1 
heart attack 
LOS ANGELES (AP)-,Bnr!.am Bl'! 
Gcullcs, the genteel hut powerful 
mHtl'!llrdl of tdevisillll'S tr,luhled 

"[)alla~" ralllil\', wa~ ~,,'hl'\l\lkd "II 
tripll' h~'Pa~,~, ~Il;'gl'r~' rtll'~da~' alil'! a 
IIIl1ssi\'\' 1It'II1t i\llill'!... a ~1l\1\..1·~llIan 
silid, 

"It is a fi\'I: "l'~i\ hnllltlpl'rallllll, 
hilI thl' dOl'tor.~ arl' "plllll;~IH'," ~;!I(I 
splikl'!>\\,ollliln ,II I~' I Jail" 1111 ,prim:u • 
pl'lHhl"l'! Ill' Ih(' pll(ltllal' ( 'US ~l'nl'" 

TIll' 110- Vl'ar-old arln'~, ~lIlll'il-d 
tI\l' hcart .l!tal'k TIlI'stlIlY Illllnlllll! al 
(\'dnl's-Silllli 1'.kdil'1I1 ('c·IIII'I. \\'hl'l'l' 
sl\l' \\'a~ lllllllilll'd SutllnlllY aill'! 1'11111 
"Iaillill!', of' l'!Il'sl p"iIiS. ~\s, Patlll;' 
'aid, 

Earl irr. Lnrillllll' Spokl'slllall IIllh 
Cn:tl'hfiC\lI 1\'1'111'11'11 Mi:,s Ikl (il',1 
des was und,'rgllill!: "liksilVIII)! 
SlII')!l'ry," But Ms, DlIIIlllS ~aid lall·1. 
. 'We l'l'l'l'iwd l'Ollllil·tillg illhllma 
tion in :hl' hq::inuili/!, I\t'wr an all)!il" 

gralll. till' dodors dl'I,'rlllim'd all shl' 
would nce(1 is II tripk hypass," 

Ms, Daunis snid Ihl' arll'l'~S lasl 
worked ,Iii nil: '-liailas" ~hll\\' dll('Jlll! 
Ihe fit'st \wek ill Marl'll, \\'11l'1I rilll! 
ing ror Ihl' Sl'aSOIi \\'a~ \'Olllpll'it·d. 

.. SIll' WIIS filll' IInlil Saturday whl'll 
shl' l'omplnilll'li of dll'sl 1'111 liS ." iI b, 
Daunb said, 

Juror jailed for 
unexcused break 
MARTINE/,. CaliI', lAP} 
pwsji\,'divc jll\'\lr. all'l\lH\, 10 l!l" 
hOllll' hl'l':mse Iwl' hahysillL'r llllll",,', 
Slay nil tilt' jllb. kft till' l'll\lrt!H)\l~I' 

during 1\ hr,,'ak IIlId lalHkd in,iail a day 
later, 

Kathryn Hnl! left 1ll'1 I (1-1 111111 tII I 
(lIt.! son J:lsHn with Ill'!' il\\lt\wr la~1 
1II0lllh whl'lI ~Ill' was l'alkd I'llI' jury 
dUlY, 

Th~ ::!:!-year-nhi WOllliin. hnpin)! 
to l'te exclls,,'d hl'l'UIISl' of 1IIl' bahy" 
o.'!xpl,'l'ted to b~ hack ill her W'Ihlllt 
C'!'l'L'k home hdllh: her m\llhl'r WlIS 

du(! ~H \VUi~. 
Intimidaled bl'l:m!sc 1l1ll11' !if t!ll" 

pm!;,1i:ctivc j:lt'IlrS for II personal in
jury suil had heen eXt·usl'd. Ms, 
Hnllnlll!l didn'l tell till' ,iudgl' why 
she wanted III ICIIW, 

During II ,l p.IlI, 1l1'r~!lk, wi!!: a I 

panl'l \1111 hI Ill' ~"I\"\'t\'d ,lIId ,\\llIll III 
fill' th,' ( '\lllil a ( 'o'liI ('ollnl~' Stlpl'nm 
('\HII t IlIal, 1\", I 1t\11 ",\.\'11 hI )!\I 

hOllll' , 
"I ~aitl 1111," In'allt-d Ikp"ty 

Sltt'lln l\.a[l1\ Sanlllt'b "Sill' wallll'll 
(jI gIl 11,\111,' ':lIId ,'\1111" hal'\.. [hI' 1It''lt 
day, I lold hl'l, 'It \lO\'\II't work Ilk,' 
Ihal .,. 

lIut i\h, lid, Idt illI"way. h," 
,'a\l\l' hl'l 1\:\.111,'1 hild hl'~'11 warul'll 
ml( 1(1 t", laIC !'til hl'lllif!hl :.hifl loh at 
i'acihl' l"kl'hlllH', 

WIll'1I she rl'lllrtll'd tt) nl\Il't III\' 
lIl'xt mllntin\.:, thl' judgl' Wll~, "I"'all~' 
ll111d," \11l' ~aid, "lit- didn't kl me 
cxpla:1I what hapP"Ill'IL" 

,llIlt)!l' (j;lI)' L. Slmnklllan \\,111-

,'1);'1.'11 ht'r hI I\\'o da~'~, in ,i;lil alld IlIld 
Ihl' hailiff [II put Ja~\ln ill a l'hildl'l'lI \ 
~hl'ltl'r IllIkss 1'.h, 1I1111 arrallgl'" 1'111 

III~ ,'an' withill a hall hour, Aftcl' 
St'',',,!,::! Imlltk h'kphlliil' "illh. i\'h. 
I/nl: arran)!I'1I 101' her 1:lllwl' to fl'ldl 
Ja~nlL 

Shl' \l'a~ pikd Jill' a tla\' alld a hall', 

City attempts 
to annex base 

OC1'ANSII));, (AI'I Thi~ rily'~ 

afll'mpt hI alllll" ('amp I'l'mlll'hlll 
r-.hrilw B~!~l' a\!\I,!\,· Sail ()thlfl'l' nlll'· 
kar Il';ll'llll' ~itl' ,~'II a slielll hllllsl 
!I.\tll1llay, - . I 

Thl' lill':d A)!I'Ill'Y hl!'nlillillll 
(\lIllmi~~il)\l rra\\!l'd a 1\1:1)' ~ hearitl)! 
011 till' ;lIll1l'Xalillll H'l/lil'S" 

The nlllllllis~illll hat! rl'fusl'll In 

(ll'l'mit Ih,' aillll'Xatinn last Sepll'lIl 

hcr. sa~'III)! it ,'lluldn't lli~I'I')!lmllhl' 
Navy's llhi<'\'linll~, The ,'oll1!l1issillil 
sHid (keallsidl' wllllld haw III l'I~adl 
arrel'llll"lIl, with It~ IId)!hhllrS alld 
m:tkc a~suralll'l's lilll! Ih,' allill'Xaliml 
wOllldll'l iIllIX'\!l' !hl' lIIi1ssin' Milrilll' 
has,''s military "I'n:!lilln~, 

Sim,'l' lill'lI. I k~'ansidl' has rc'adll'd 
an 1I)!ll','l\1l'l\l with :;:1l1 ( 'k 1lIl' lilt' that 
givl'~ Ihal OWn!!l' ( 'tl\lnly \'ity 20 pl'r
ccnt 1'1' lax 1'I'\'l'lIllo:S from Ihc 
allllcxl'd area. ip relurn I'llI' San 
('kllll'llll' dropping a ~lIit tll hlock Ill'.' 

I 

f a .... 

LOCAL 

Worker suspect 
in oaison case • 
SAN DIH,() \AP),---Pillicc SlI\' iI 

pa~1 Ill' pre~elll clllpl(\yet' b a ~USi;l'l'l 
ill 11Il' poi:-;\lnin~ lit' threc cl\cl'\IhVt'~ 
of a phlll'llI:1ceutkal rcsl:arcll finn 
who !!llt sid, liner drinking cllfI'el' 
ILK'cd with II colorless, Ildorh:ss nv~ 
tal lIsed in hiological expcl'illlent~, 

It was the thil'(! cast' ill two year~ "f 
ilhws~ experienced hy the IIH\II:\i!" 
nt~'lIt It'lUll of QuilicI phnrmtll'elltir
als. hUI 110 polin' rcport had l)('l'lI 
fibl hd'ore, 

I)r, Dav ill y, K:lI;/, rh!lirlll:tII of 
th~' h\lar~land chid l'xcL'Ulive offiCI'!' 
of Qui(IL'I. fiicl! Ii'll' Illli ke rellllrt 
March H <lUer he aud hi" utlminisira
tive a~~jstlll1t. Lllcy (/UII l1i II , weill 1,1 

thl' hospital. and company president. 
J, Kobe!'t Rosherg. alslll'dl ill. 

Run-off election 
for mayor likely 
SAN I )lEOO (API- A rUll-off W:!\ 

till' likely IllItelllllC of polling Tul'~
diiV as voicrs lrkli 10 Scll~~'t a SUCCl'S
so;, III l1,S, Sen, Pete Wib\\!1 nt Ih,' 
cnd of till' largesl nnd costliest lIIuylll' 
prilllary l':llllpnigll L'V':" in rhe na
tion's eighth largcst dIY, 

I ,ad; 111';1 IlI<ljllt' is',lle and til.: feel
illg :l1\l\HI)! lhe l'kctllra(~' Ihat Ihl'Y 
\Wl'l' l'hoosill!!. 1I0t u muyor. but tWII 
finalists, wcr(' cill'(\ hy election offi
rials as rcasons fr.r a prcdkted lov,' 
turnout "f J5-40 perccn! nf' ihe city' ~ 
41 H.OOO I'l!gisll!rcd voters, 

Ikeallsl' 20 pCI)PIc ran I'm Ih ... 
chulII'e to fill the' t'cm'aining I!{ 
months of W ilslln 's third terlll, it WII~ 
cOllsidct'CII IInlil-.eiy thOlt onl' l';lildi
dUle \"nuld gain a 50 p~~rccrd 
majority, 

The PI)I\S "1'I<:ncti t\l '7 ;\,11), Hml 
! 2,-i9 per,Xiii or iilc voters hall easl 
Ihl'ir hallots by nnl'rt, 

ell!llll_Ulllli!11a&l_&}ijIl1llMll!ll!lllllll!lIIll!ftillA!Jil!!It'I!l!!I!!!!l:t.f!l!dil!!lr.lS'i!l$:~~~;z;;;;;:,;:a;;;::.lOWi""H .. ,M-OII?i1U'IIIIi'Q .. 1llii1llli1Mi1:id8lii1lllll_IIL!III ........ __ WIJl.:IIl4++!SI!l.'!J4I!ljllll:! ... 1IIlII1I"'IIIIlIOIlm_lIIl!Il1fiIIiIIriIIiIIR!IIllIm_!ZIIi' ___ WillliD'Ii' ------ C a len dar .. 111· -------------

• Calendar is II puhlic scr\,it'l' pru\'i(bt hy 
the Pllih' AZtt,'L', Tn :InnOllll~'e l'vellts. SDSU 
llI'guniz:;ti,lIls st\,luld fullow thc~l' di(\'t"lillllS: 
• Entries milS! be ~.uh:llill\"11 no l'al'lkr than 
thrl'l' allll no laler Ihall tWI,1 days pri'lf 1\1 put,· 
lil'arillll, l)c.adlinc is 8 I\' Ill, Fllnns submitted 
l\I\lrC thun dlrel' days ill adnllll'" will I", db
t'ankd, 
• F,lmls ar'::i\ "thlok ill the J);!ily A/Icc 11ITil:e, 

PSFA·Jed, No I!utrics will he aCl'l'ph:lI by 
phone, 
• Sp.lce limilution~ pn:'dudc print gual';lIltees, 
The ,'dill'r also rcsa'\'\:s tIlL' right 1,1 refusl' any 
puhli<:ntiulI, E\'t"nts shuuld l)(' ,'pen and IIf 
gellt:ml illl~'resl to Ihe sludenl houy, 
• For IlWfr: infnonu!lun. call !\'.lIilic TlIylor. 
265·6975, 

Today 
o Watertkl Team will tnt"et in Aztec Center 
woms D and G at () P,lll, 

• PRSSA will dlscu~, plll'li~' rdutioils in Sail 
Diego in Allee Center rmllllS C alld ~: at 7 f!.lll, 

Il) Women's Studies Dep:Jrtltumt will 
Ill'S! .1 leclure on 'rightill!! P.miarchal History', 

M# _ tY'tMz= r.g: ilGP i -cue 

Lookin 
28 years ago .... 

in HH-221 lit J P,IlI, 

e Student Health Sorvlces will hllid a 
It'l'ture on pills and drugs in Montl'zullw Hall at 
7:JO p.Ill, 

III The S::.:~~ .. t Heaiin and J\.d.>/!bory 
BeAVrd wili h:IVl' II mt"etill~ in '-\1.11:\- Center 
;,:onfen:ncl' I'llom A OIl noon, 

• LASSO will hnld a ICl'lIIrt' in Snipps COlla!!l' 
Ht 7 p,m, 

.. Pre-Law Society will host 1I gucst ~pcah'r 
in AZlec Cellter roolHs L mill M al 6:30 lUll, 

o Political Science Club will meet in 
Scripps C(lllllgl' lit 3:30 r,m, 

.. The Democrath: SodaDh:ts of Amar
Ie. will meel III Ihe Wesley Foundalion at 2 
P,llI, 

• Th41 Jewish Student Union IAClUJA 
will hl)Sr an Isradi Coffee Housc at lhe kwish 
Campus Centt"r al -; P,lll, 

• Epsilon Pi Tau will host a Cilrl~l'r I.llk !'Iy 
Mary Kay Gllodwin in Physics room 145 ill 
IllXlll, 

Back, 

o Circle K will ha\\' a I1Il'l' I ill!! fIll' red ~:hi .. ts ill 
AZlt'l' CCl\Il'r roOllls Band (i al 5:.1011,111, 

• AIESEC will haw a Iran'l days I'rolllotioll 
OIllhl' el\UpII" Lab \,;:\','11 frnm X 'LlIl, [0.1 lUlL 

~ The Guardian Ange!s and C,hiilnai 
Justice Students Association will havl' a 
fllnllllllll ~'Iltlilllllllity illvol\'l'lIlcnt ill ~'rilllc pr<:
','c'lI!HlIl at 11K' BarkdOll! al 7 P,III, 

• Th~ Student Peace Education Co.n
mlttce will lHlsl a studcn! f"l'\llll (\1\ "tiS, 
lntl'rvo:nli(lll in Ccnlral AlIIl'ril'a -" To Whll~~~ 
Benefil'.l·· HI thl: ltltl'l'scdinn Hlluse. n II Lin· 
do Pasco Road al 7 p, Ill, 

Thursday 
~ Chi Alpha Christian Fellowship will 
meel in Scripps C()lIagl' at "1 p, 11\, 

= a.ptbi S'~dcnt UnIon \\ iii I\l.~el for 
Bihle study ill Aller CCllter WIlIllS Band (; :t\ 

II 'LIll, 

• University Theatre will hll~t it Olie-al'l 
p!ay. !{al:~. ;))1 hlealliorovlll. in 1>1\·102 at II 

;1, 11\, 

• Co-operative Campus Ministries will 
husl a :heolo!,!y IiII' lundl 011 death and dyii\~, ill 
Altl'l' Cl'lIlt:r !'tlt)m~ Band ti ,\{ i 2:30 1",111, 

" The Political Science Department 
and College of Ext«md.ad Studies will 
IlIlsl a b:ture nllLJ ,S,-Gcrman rdations in HH-
31 al H p,m, 

G The National Association of 
All:countants will mc~l ill Aztcc Cenll'r 
romlls L alld N al noon, 

(jI Catholic Newman ClIJnter will hal'e a 
S[' Patrick's Day dance in the Newman Centcr 
at X P,lI1, 

o Friday Evening Concerts will haw 
lrombonist MIles Anderson in the Smith Recit
al Hall at ~ P,lII, 

III SOSU Choreographer's Ensenlble 
w:1I 11m,! ii dalln! l'Ollcert in the Studio Theatn: 
,It H p,m, 

19 years ago ... 5 years ago .... 

"Tl'sl" panilions Wl'n: PUI up 1111 llhrary u"k~ i::. p.;rt ,.1' ,I 

l'ilmpJi I!n to ~'1I1 down on library lIuisl'". /\l-Sg!. ()(lll Harrillg
lon, A(f{OTC, W:lS selected SDSC'~. Cadl'lllflhc Wed;, He wa~ 
an cl'on,mlics. business allli political ~l,'il'nl,'l' tri-majuf" ,l)c~pitl' 
th.: 11: addeJ hllu~ing unil~ made available I,' SDSC \'t::..:ran~. 
then! was it wairing li~1 for residencl' in A/tl'l' TCIL-,',' iI!ld Allcl,' 
Villa" ,A i1al'ber Shop Quarte! cOj\It'~1 Wil~, hl'ld in tho: Liuk 

Thl':IICL 

Scripps CUIIOlt!C \\ ,b the Spilt lin ~':H1lrU:, k'f • l'C'rc'llion and 
rCiaXII!IOn, It W;IS lIs~d fur stlldyln~!. dle~s, ping-pollt! !!anw~ 
and A, S ,Councillllcelillgs." Sl'natnr Burry (;uJd\\"IIl'r ,pokl.' in 
Iht' Ofll,'n Air Thcater, It was par! \If a tWllday Ilf'.'~id:,'nti'il 
nOmil1:11ion -::impaign". The I'lIhlil'ati(lll~ LIllard Ikl'ided III rl'
serve judgment Oil thl' rar.cdlatitlll of th,' "Phllcni\" \llltil ih 
(il\:lIIix-rs had read t!w "qucsti(lllabll''' litel,HI' IIwgallllt', Tlw 
"l'ho~lIix" would tl(: t'~l\l(l.'lkd "!lll! b':"\lhl.' Ill' Ill.: I.hlt -kllrl 
\\llll". hUI I1ccau!oc IIIL' "(llll\:~. Wl'r"Il't ih;H ~,)".L" 

The Califnrni:l :.dh .... ! w~(el\)s would bl' ahk 10 fire any 
ll'adlCI' ""l'ml't! III' hOl1lusl'~lI;tlilY if the inilial\\'c SpolI~;\lfell hy 
S\:nalor John Ihiggs \1'011 slippori" ,Thc 'najol'ily ,If thL' prl'sl'lI( 

SDSlf SllIdl'l)l, were oppnct';.! to the li':i, rl\:~,llIIlilll priority 
regislraliun syst':Il\" Thl' Sttllil.'nt Nur~l's r\ssllciatinll ,If Cali· 
fornia ~p()n~orl'(1 a hlood F':~'illl' !oLTo:cning dllli!: ill till' hllllOIil 
Iluof of Lovc Library _" The SDSI' lanmse (cam hosled a lIIajol 
(;1l'ro~sC tournalllO.'1l1 featuring lhe liIp h;,llIl' ill till' w,:~( 

- compi/I'd by I'lltriritr So/ir 
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Senate votes to oppose 
ethnic requirements bill 
:,y .JclT Thumus In pmmotc nll:h,! hllrmony ill Cali- "history \If progress" in lllinorilie~ 
lully tuitl' ~hIIT wi'lier fOrllia." studies prognalls. 

Rt'llelin)! to what it SHW liS :'kg- But scvcrlIl senators vuiced "Rc~anlless()fthc 'wherell\>' (11w 
j,lalive intl'wiiol1" illln its pow~r ill !lpp()~iti!ln 10 th~~ hUI. ~ayillg Ihe statd r':II!ams \l!I whidl II rcsolut!(l(\ 
set l'\lUI'SC n~qlliremenls, the SDSlJ prohlem WIIS not with its inten!, but is hused), the hottolll line is we 
Facu!ty Sl'llnle voted by II llIore thun wilh the legislaturc dictating cllrrku- Op)JOM! AB.lID.'· WehcI' said, "I 
two· In-one 1lI11rgil\ Insl w'~ck til lur policy. dlln't helieve the impat.'t of Ihe (IllS-
IIppl'OW a fesoilltionihul (IPPOSCS lin "Legislative intrusion illlo the de- suge of the resolutioJl wm:Jd hl~ the 
asscmbly hill rcquiring studcnts tn tel'll1inlltioll of specific cllurse re- impact we would wllnt to have," 
complete th:'!:c lInhs Ill' 1!lhnk ~iu- quin~lllellts at San Dit.:g·, S:utt: Uni- Senator Alher! Johl1soll. 'lice 1)l'es-
db. versity is not only unneccssary. il is idcnl 1'01' IIciIllemic a/Tail's, said Ihe 

If upproved hy th,: Icgislatul'c, the also ';olltJ'lIry In slandard principlcs resolulion addresses thc hroad isslIe 
hill, AU:I!U, wiluldforci.~tll\~Clllifur- HI'IlI pral:tkcs Ill' llClidclllic gnvern- of Iegis/alivc inlrll~iolllll1d doe~ not 

A Healthy Smile! 

COMPLETE 
DENTAL EXAM 

X~RA YS & CLEAN!NG 
FOR ,ONLY 

$25.00 
Immediate apPointments available 

Including Saturdays 

Ilia Slate University lIonnl of Trus- ancc," ~!w r\~~inlll!iOI1 ussI:rtcd, deal wit!! c!hnk studies din'::clly, He 
Ices and Ilw (,nliforniu C'ollllllunity "I d01l'1 think thc stille helongs in urged Ihe senate 10 support the fe-
C'ollcl!cs 10 include Ilm~c ullits of thesc kinds nr decisions," NeUIl1Ull1I solulion, 
cthllit' sludil's course!; ill gcncml s:lid. The power to determinc e~"'- ""Ill in fl\vo~· of ~III s~lI.denls heing 
nllll.:a:ioii i'i':~lUiiCIIIt;lIb. t\ provisioll m:llliii content "bdongs iii ilh: iiI- ":ii.ih'~nl to clllIHl.: 1Illll000IiiCS ami lam-
inlhe hill wl;lild kccp Ihe tillalnllm- ,tilulioll, nol llie legisillture, whkh Wc~h.:rf\ culture," said Senalor 

lb~rn~~ H .. ~in~¥-lD.~~ I 
her of IInits needcd 10 complete tends tolOllk lit specilic cOllcerns and Roherl Dctweilcr, (Icall of the ('01, 
~en~'ral education at ils presenl h:vl'l. no! Ihe overall curricululIl." lege of ArlS and l.elll~rs, "But I don't 

GENERAL DENTISTRY 

TIll' SDSU Fiicully S\~i1litc r~'sl)lu- TIHl\l~h Ihe faculty senate 'lilted II' think it ','yollid ht! ~ml"el'i fIll Ihe 
lion. aUlhored hy Ihe Senatc Exeeu- suppoJ't till' reo(lllni!!11 calling fur Ille k~.!islutllrc to dictah.~ that Ihc uni, 

5532 EI Cajon Blvd., Suite 1, San Diego 

286·2280 tlve Committee, calls lin the Calil'm- ddcat of A B3K ~, nillc senators vel'si!), tCllch Alllcril'all In!>titu!iolls. I 
CONVENIENTL Y LOCATED Ilia SllIle Uniwrsity Board of TllIs- .oppo,ed it. One of the opposillg don'l think il would he \,'II"l'l~l'l fill" the 

tI,'CS, Chanccllor W, AIlI~ Ikynllhls senators, I1l'Ofes~(lr Shirley Weher, Icg:slatul\~ 10 dic(a:c that thc !llIi· 
and the ('~ilJ Academic Sl'lHltc to Afro-AIlH:rkan SI\ldies chair- Vl'rsilyleachdhnksllIdk:s,cillll'r." WEST OF COLLEGE ON EL CAJON Blvd. 
oppose AIUlU IlI\ till' grmmds of woman, said Ihal, while she wm: Tnrhl'l"l disagrced. "Silll'c llil: 
"k!~blaliVL' intrusion." It did nol ;osen,ilivc"lotlw isslIe oflegislaiive hili's inlrodurlilln, we'vc 11l:;lIlllhi\ 
specify h(lW thcy ShllHld dll so. intrusion, passagl: of the resolution has violall'" ;!cmkllllt: fl"et'dolll. 

Ikl'isillns l'lIllcel'l1in!! CUITIt:UIUIII would n()lIelhelc~s dalllagc SJ)S( l's l'II'lIS~ lurn In !1lI!!" I". 
mE - • Wi R , 'I. lee (fiIC 

haw traditionally (well with ill the 
I"l'lIlll1 of Iht: facul!y, according 10 

nl'an of lilldcrgnWUall' Studies Bon
nie Neumann. FacullY arc 1101 e1ll'lu
~ivdy permitted hy law to scI course 
l'olltcnt alld relfuircl1lellts, bUI OUI
side inll!fvelllioll i~ infrcquenl. 

Thl: stilte nlremly l1landates that 
each studt'ill ill the CSU SYMCIlI 1:0111-

pldc " .. Americilil Inslilllli()IIS gCller
ll! education requiremcnt. Thc order 
was Ihe lasl COllrSl' I'cqUilClIll'lIt to 
COIllC from the Ict!blalUre, 

AlBtD. introduced hy Assembly
woman '!\:resll Hughes (D-I .. os 
Angeles) and spollsored by Sun 
Diego l'I:presel1lalivc P(~":r ChilCOIl 
(I).San Diego), is u response to the 
inl'fcasing lIIinlJl'ity population in 
Clilifnmih, 1I1,;\:\lHiillg ill Tony Toi
hefl, IL'pislalivc assistall! to Hughes. 

Aecurding to the bill, ethnic stu
dies would hc considered 
, .. , ,courses ill the history alld culture 
of elhnic und racial groups emitrihut
ing III the growth and development of 
California, ., If signed into law, the 
requirement would not go inlo.effect 
IIlllil the hcginning (Ii' the 19H4-1-15 
academic year, 

. ":'hc intent of Ihe hill is iO prom
ote cultural understandings," Tol
bert said, "The assemblywoman 
feels that Ihe slat,! of California is 
rapidly hecoming a mini-United N:I
tions. (The hill) is OIlC s!cp in Iryin/! 

Students can 
explore while 
on study trip 

SDSU students can cxplore and 
cxpericncc Mcxieo while study
in).! Spanbh in SDSU's intensivc 
Spanish program in Mexico City 
allll Cuern:lvaca. 

A pre~enlalil1l1 explaining the 
pTllgrur", which is cllnt!uctcd 
through the College of Extended 
Sludies, will he held al ,I p.m, 
today ill roolll 2 U I of thl~ Adams 
Ilumanitie" Building. 

;\ ]()·minlllt: color film will b~ 
shuwn, 

CosIoI' the three-week Mexico 
City program is $275 for tuition 
and fcc~ and $·l50 for .thc llIore 
inlcnsive threc-week program ill 
C'ucrnilvaca. HOII~ill!! wilh a 
Mexican family wilh some mcals 
wll be arranged for eilher pmg-

I 

r;ilil iit appmxiiii,itcly $;0 " day. 1 
TrilllspOJlaliOIl i~ !lot i!lcluded 

and Iravel iuformalion will he 
provided al Ihc lIll!clillg, 

For 1ll0H! infurJllalilll1 l'()U'iI~'1 I 
Cmal lkrglllall. pl.;(,:ralll dirl'L" I 
tor, at 7·l2-13X5 or 265·:'iX.Hi or 
Ihe SDSU Spani,h Ikpartmclil at 

~(;5-(l,)K:"'-'-_,_ J 

I 
I 

SDSU STUDENT 

P. M 
A PROMPT HEALTH CARE SERVICE FOR SDSU STUDENTS 

ONLY A FEW BLOCKS FROM CAMPUS 

,::"!·~·m7.;~-;~~~~"'~fi"I:';'·.~ 
, ::" ,)" " ;;'" ':'.! ; .~'(,~ ," ' .,\ .': > \ ,. 

AFFORDABLE STUDENT 

HEALTH CARE 

STUDE.NT ME-DISTAT IS DESIGNED TO DELIVER QUAUlY MEDICAL CARE FOR 
COLDS AND fLU, MINOR BURNS AND CUTS, SPRAINS AND OTHER 

MINOR CONDITIONS FOR A BASE fEE OF $22.50. If SPECIAL CARE is NEEDED 
SUCH AS LAB AND X-RAY, A 50% STUDENT }\AEDISTAT CREDIT WILL APPLY TO 
RE.GULAR ANCILLARY SERVICE CHARGES. TOTAL ME-DISTAT CHARGE.S WILL NOT 
fXCE.ED $75.00*. ALL fEES ARE PAYABLE ONLY BY CASH, CHECK OR MAJOR 
CREDIT CARD. A STUDENT I.D. AND ONE OTHER FORM Of IDENTIFICATION ARE 
REQUIRED. 

CALLM 
DAY 

I~ffi\u 
R NIGH 

NYTIME 

-22 
COLLEGE PARK HOSPIT 

A health care center of (:!I~MI 

6666 MONTEZUMA RD 

L 

"Acute illness as ~!~t 2l~ g~,!erg~y care is 2~a~ur I~ emergency room 

r ~ "" •• ~ •• - ''-''-'-- .- .-~ •. 

e, 

I 

I 
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Services saved 
Although many members of SDSU's 5IUdent Health Sen'lCes have 

not forgiven SDSU President Thomas Day for the cuts he proposed 
early this scm('ster. the dama~c from these cuts has been mitigated 
thanks to a windfall from the California State University. 

The money. about 5230.000, comes mainly from extra stude!lt fees 
at other CSU campuses. 

Day decided to give most of the money back to SDSI J's ()fnC:l~ of 
Student Affairs. which includes Heaith Services. How mu~h of the;: 
5230,000 went back to Health Services Day isn't sure or h,~ just won '! 
say. 

Tht~re are contlicting reports on tbe numbt:r or health scr\'ice lay
offs averted by the windfall. but out "r apprllximateiy 38 people 
originally given lay-off notices. 28 to 32 positions have been restored. 

Whatever the actual figure. the reduced lay-offs mean SDSU 
Health Services is no longer in jeopardy. 

Day must be satisfied with this recent tum of events. For if he had 
cut classes instead of student aff<lir5 programs. the windfall would 
have come too late to sa\'e the classes this semester. 

~o, LiKe -THi& ToTaLLY 
GROD'( aQua VeLva 
GeeK i~ iN THe MaLL., 
aND? LiKe 7 He \a iooO 
BeiGe, iT I_iKe BaRFeD 
Me OUT; FeR ~HuRR! 

n 

HoW \t-JouLD 
I KNoW? We 
NeveR HaD 
BiL.iNGUaL 

eDucaTioN. 

It seems Day did ill fact make the right deci"ion. or maybe he \',';1;; 

just plain lucky. In any case, many of the posiiions at Student Health 
Services ha\'e been saved - for this year. 

1ll""' ...... ,IIIM EZIZ_II""""'_lfili!!D&ll&Rl!!IJIIll!lillllllIIIIItJ .. K'J!2A1iMII1IlR_1III_1lillZ1I! ... ___ 9AW1lIIIi:=:=.Ii, oi!!l1!!!!i!!!IIIma���i�l� ____ IIIFItI'IIIUI:!lIi Illilll_iliiIiiiii&:li _____ * _____ �!��!�1IIII Lett e rs ... 1II4 .. iiII7i!!i1!1!@!I!!ll! .. ~ .. I!!""""*"~IIiii-a;: .... _r.;uu ............... II!IB_~'!l&mlI! 

commentary 
by candidate 

the alumni would return regularly tco 
support their alma mater. and the 
athletics program would receive 
enough private sUPP'Jrt that it would 
nol need the IRA or any other fee. 
That's how R05C Bow! schools do it. 

revenue. And only serious student.,; 
will pay the price, The D[1;ly Aztec. 
in it~ March I I editorial. failed to 
mention that I fcd ;n lenst half of Ihe 
fec increase should gv directly 10 
financial aid, We can't discriminliie 
against those who can '{ arford an 
cducatillO. 

I support the trickle down theory 
of athletics, increasing student fee~ 
and mair!taining m:cess to education 
for those who call't ufford it. 

something to say. write to the D;lily 
Aztec. All submissions should be 
typewritten. double-spaced and 
shouid [lave thc writer's name and 
majQr on them, 

Editor: 'Wally X. Thomas 
Presidential Car.(lidl!t'? Transnationa!ly. the significance 

of success in sp0rt is second only (0 

military for!:e, People wan: a winner. 
Jf SDSlJ had a winning team. then 
students would unite to support the 
Aztecs. apathy would decrease. the 
community would attend our games. 

ltn!H students bc~omc a voting 
force, the state is going to increase 
O;Jr fees, and the;" ani)' way in which 
the students will control the fee in
creases is to irnpo~e their own. Then 
we will control 100 percent of the 

Finally. I do fee! that there is .1 
direct correlation between income 
and intelligence: Those who have in
telligence will have income, 

Daily Aztec 
seeks letters 

Submission" will be subject tG 

editing for clarity and space, The 
date tnat letters wiH be rUIl will de
pend upon space limitations and 
timeliness. 

For more information, contact Steve 
Curran a! 265-6975. If you're happy or angry or juS! have 

Solve parking problems: leave cars at home 
by Andrew Kleske 

When I first camt~ to SDSU, I complained, 
like everyone else, about the parking situation. 
I could never find a parking spot that was dose 
to my classes or legal for me to park in. 

. 1 complained about having t\l climb almo:;t 
200 stairs when J parked in LN X. ! comp!:lined 
about having to \valk about five blocks whell i 
had to park off campus. I Iist;!ned to many other 
people complain about it, including students, 
faculty. alumni and college area residents, 

I complained and griped. as so many people 
have done before me. Then I considl:red a few 
points that had not occurred to me before. 

First of all, I'm the first person to admit that 
I'm a lazy bum when it cornes to walking a few 
blocks orclimbing a few stairs. When you think 

about it. there isn't anyone who couldn't usc 
the exercise, I remember my college days in 
New York when I had to walk a quarter mile 
along paths trampled through five-foot snow 
drifts to get to class, just because I wanted the 
convenience of taking my car rather than riding 
the bus. And when i moved here. I would not 
bother going 10 "the pit .. because I was basi
caliy !oo lazy to contend '-vith all those stairs. 
It's not fair to say there is "nowhere" to park 
just because there are no spots right next to your 
building, 

Seconaly, 1 considered what the campus 
would sacrifice if more parking facilities were 
built. The few areas around campus that are not 
paved over are precious. Coming from a small 
town, I was pleasantly surprised to tind places 
where thc grass still grew ill such a big city, 

The cost of building more parking ramps 
would undoubtedly be passed on to the stu
dents .. and our ever-increasing fees would in
crease even faster. The college I attended in 
New York dealt with the student parking prob
lems by never increasing the parking facilities 
when enrollment ·increased. This forced stu· 
d<:nts 10 park off camplls or ride the bus. 

The addition of more parking facilities 
would only be an incentive for people to drive 
rather than ride bi.:ycles, walk at take public 
transpt1rtation. Indirectly, the parking problem 
gets pcople to usc alternate forms of transporta
tion to school. If you arc not willing to handle 
the inconvenience of leaving your car home. 
then the inconvenience in the parking lots is 
what you deserve. 

The fact is, the parking situation is not going 

to get bettcr all the whole. Poor parking condi
tions are the common denominator on college 
campuses, The best way to deal ..... ith the prob
lem i~ by avoiding the probl~m. I refused to buy 
a parking pennit because I km:w there would 
rarely be parking spots, It wouldn-t kiii any of 
us to take illt: bus or cmch :1 ride with a friend . 
There arc car pools av::ilablc, you could rid'.: a 
bicycle or even start off early and walk to 
campus, 

And if everyone would do this: if everyone 
would find some way to boycott the parking 
facilities and lca;;c their Glrs home: if everyone 
would find some way to get to campus without 
an automobile, then, maybe. just maybe. I 
could find a place to park once in a while. 

Andrc:w Kh'ske is an lIl/dedured jUllior, 

Book's pi n does not ort claim 
Thi,~ would be the best of all possiMc 

worlds were there no religioll in il.- John 
Adams 

Crossing the free speech area on campu5, 
I was descended upon by the u"ual.,warm of 
religious cult fanatit·s. 

. "Take this book, brother; it's our 
Father's plan for your life. It's /IIao's only 
hope for happiness and a moral society," 

I took the book to lllollify and escape 
them, When I opened the book, later. and 
read what they had said wa~ God's plan ti.lI 
life. happiness and moral society. I W;h 

stunned. 

"The illfanl~ !.hall be dashed in pje.:e~ 
tx:flllt: iilt:ir cyt:~ anli lheir women wah child 

I shall be- ripped up .... Slay every man hi, 
broth~r and ewry mall his compani.lll and 

I 
e\ l~rv man hi, nt:ighhnr. .. , Slay huth lIlJI1 

and 'woman, infant and .,lIckling," 
LnfiJ':<.:d, I It:l1d 1111. 

wives hefon: thine eyes. and givc them unto order of the day seven times in this book, 
thy neighbor ;md he shall lie with thy wives Early in the book this god cOl1lmit~ a 
in tilt' sight (If the ~;un," racist act by choosing aile mce of people as 

Undcrthe heading "Return of the Lord in "his," Theil he appoints them a leader and 
Glol)'" we find. "The city shall be taken. "gives" them land that already belonged to 
and the houses rifled, and the wives someone elsc, Of Clmrse they have to take it 
ravished." Whal sort of god feels in his by force, 
glory in the midst of mas~ive rap'.' and dc~- This gllu'~ anny rounded up the people 
[ruction'! Apparently this god really goes for from a certain district. rohhing their hOllle~ 

- ----------------

public rape and orfY: He gave hi~ 
"ravishing" ordcr Illorc lh:al oncc. 

Rape and pillare. hownw. arc not thi~ 
gild', only h{)hh~' "1 will cau~t them to eat 
the fk-,h of their 'lill\ .... The fathcr-.. .. hall 
1:.11111<: \On, in Ihe Illllhillf thee, and the ,()fh 

.,hall c.::lt th\~lr iatlh'r, ... You .,11;111 eat 1.1,.: 
tk,l. (If your ""11-. ;1Ilt! the: tk,h of yoU! 

d.1ut~hleh.·· In tacl, ..:alllllhali~llt j- !hc 

and f'lnns ;,nd driving them to concentration 
('a,np:;, At illt:,e prison camps. all the 
mother,. father' and snns Wtfe 'Iau!!htl'r~d. 
The )!irl:.; wae all e:(<llIlineti to determinl' 
will'lilcr Of 11Ilt lh.·y WI.'P_· ,·irgins. The nun· 
vjrrins wefe then killed, and tfle vir)!ilh 
Jivid.:d a::\()I1~ the '>Gldid" <1I1l.i !,lic," to lw 
raped alld kept 01\ 'iC\ toy,. 

.h.n\){h~~r b\:" I, lli,,-~ klll~ ui eil )~r·, pL·Opll..'. 

took several cities populated by a group of 
people (';dled ":\morites," This king 
forced "all of the children of Ammon to 
march through hot bril.:k kilns and put them 
under saw~ of iron and rake~ or iron." La
((~r, this god said the killl! . 'did that which is 
right in the eyes of the i l.lrd a!! the day:; of 
his life," 

The book is called the HoI\' Bibh.-, 
While p,lrts of the bonk pll;'tray a loving 

god. the contradiction only ser\'l':~ W further 
reduce the book to absurdity .. 

Thomas Paine's words come to mind: 
WIll'IJL'I't'1" Ill' r(.';/(/ fht' o/!SCc..'Ilc..' .o;(oric .... the 
l'OIIlPCU()US ddJaudl<'ri,'''. (ilL' crud ::nd (O{

II/mIJs l'.H'cuo'iom, tht' unrdclltilll.! I'i'ldie'
lirt'lle.'.'; \I'ill! \l'llidlll/orc (//;/11 hal/tilt' liillk 
is fllled, il HOI/hi /Ie more con,,\tl"il tiWI \\L' 

I:illl il lilt' WOld 01" demon Ih"l1 Ihe III)td of 
(iod. 

Deillon or end a~ author, thi, IHIIII; i\ 
dearly IlIl pl .• n- for anythlll~ htH th.' ""1"-! or 
all p(l~,ihlt- Illlfllk I "Th~~ !>ailh tht: Lord. I will tahl: th:-

i.i. .. _.-. ... _ ...... ____________ ............. ..,_ ........ """_~ ___ ._""".~ .. _~. H~;u·_'.-~~ ...... __ ... ' .. +. I ...... --""""~ .. ~~:~~J¥""._"""" __ _ 
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Plan to reduce Council representatives t020 
Cuntinncd from IlUge I. 

-Arts and Letters will go from two 
representatives to one. 
-Human Services and Edueation 
\\Iill remain at one representative 
eaeh. 
-Engineering will go from two rep
resentatives to one. 

Objection to tr.l~ plan ,t:erns (,j he 
limited to the isc.tle of reducing cthnk 
representation. 

The plan also calls 1'0; ,he Black 
. Student Union. MEChA (represent

ing Mex ican- American students). 
SAMAHAN (representing filipino 
students) and !he North Americun In
dian Students Allianl.:e to share two 
votes during each council meeting 
instead of each group having a vote. 

The four groups arc expected to 
trade off this voting right on a rotat
ing bnsis. though the details of thc 
arrangement have not been worked 
out. 

The move to reduce ethnic repre
selltation is based on tbe representa
tion ratio. 

Becr!use the plan calls for increas
ing the ratio of students to council 

. representatives from 1.500 to 2,500 
students. the need for four ethnic rep
resentatives is lessened since the total 
campus minority population is slight
ly over 3.000. 

HWc're trying to be as fair as 
possible." A.S. President Mike 
Johnson said. "And our goal is to 
maintain efficiency on council. 

"We're decreasing the number of 

reprc~cntatives from the colleges. so 
it is reasonable tn decrease the num
ber of representatives from the other 
cllnstituendcs ... 

Regardless of rhe intf:nt of the 
rcorg;.lIlization. opposition 5eems 
sl.f0ng. 

Elvy Sipin of SAMAHAN said. 
''I'm appalled. though personally I 
wvuid have no objection to the plan if 
the minority representation stays the 
same." 

Members of the llther ethnic 
groups rcsponM<l in a similar 
fashion. with the thrust of their com
ments directed toward the question of 
whether two representatives could 
effectively represent aU views. 

The representatives I:uutioncd. 
however. that the matter must still be 
taken up by the individual groups 
her.xe any officiai opinions could be 
reponcd. 

"It (the plan as a whole) is poss
ibly a good idea." said NAISA rep
resentative Yvonne Satterfield. "But 
it's shocking because there is no way 
a big dub like the Black Student Un- . 
ion (there are 1,077 black students at 
snsu) is able to look out for the 
needs of smaller grouj)s· like ours 
(there are 429 AlOerican Indian stu
dents here), which have different 
needs and orientation." 

TEMPfo 

I 
I 

j CLERKS 
jTYPISTS 

is PROUD TO ANNOUNCE 
THE OPENING Of 

ITS LA ME.SA OFfiCE 
IMMEDIATE TEMPORARY JOB 

ASSIGNMENTS AVAILABLE FOR: 

.; TELEPHONE iNTERVIEWERS 
j MARKET RESEARCHERS 

j WORD PROCESSERS 
j BOOKKEEPERS 

j SALES DEMONSTRATORS 
j RECEPTIONISTS 

j KEYPUNCHERS j /'v\AINTENANCE 

CALL 

L 
""nft ",.'" JI ;,pg,,"~O I I 

OR REGISTER AT 

7700 University Ave., La Mesa 
NOT AN AGENCY. NO FEE 

EOE.Mf 

The plan would also allow A.S. 
advisory boards and committees to 
take a more active role in coun~il 
meetings. 

Though none of the boards would 
be given voting pn\\lcr. the council 
wouid 111) longer rely on its own rep
resentatives for board status rcports. 

According to johnsl1n. this type of 
diluted commitment by council 

members is at the heart of the reorga
nizalinn dfort. 

Johnson, who ha:; worked on the 
plan since last fall. believes council 
members arc "spread too thinly" if] 
their re~pon:;ibiliti.;s. . 

Currently. councii members are 
obliged to sit in on ildvi50ry board 
meetings. to act as representa!iws of 

a *_¥¥¥2fe':f#== 

their collegcs' grassroots councils. to 
participate in the wcekly A.S. Coun
cil meetings, as well as carry at least 
seven units of clus~e~. 

Johnson said that eliminating the 
rcsplln~ihilities of sitting on advisory 
boanJ meetings and reporting their 
activities to the council would frpc 
council members to pursue their 
other responsibilities nwrc ctIec
lively. 

I}~v'EST 
In Your Future Todav 

IV 

VVith an Individuai Retirement Account you keep more of your 
income now and have more for your retirement years too! 
There's still time to malte an IRA deposit for last year and 
reduce your taxable gross income by up to $2,000. With 
U.S.E.'s high interest rates your tax deferred retirement funds 
grow fast -- and they're Federally insured t.o $100,000. Don't 
wait. Visit your U,S.E. Credit Union office soon . 

Register For A Free Home Computer 
Anyone can win. Drawing April 15, 1983. 
You need not be present to win. 
(T.V. set not included.) 

USE r~IAiJi!ru 11 .. ··-...... =-==-=.=n=rr~ ~~QUjW\ 

CREDIT UNION 1._.:..--=.--_. 
7051 Alvarado Rd. / 697-2081 
5394 Linda Vista Rd. / 298-3901 
Selving the faculty and staff of SDSU and their families . 

I 

• 5. • Coli f i nee 

I 

IS PROUD TO ANNOIJNCE THEIR 

n or em nt of 

His experience includes particip<ltion 
on several A.S. Hoards, including Aztec Center 
BoaI'd, Help Center Board, nud Rules Committee. 
He is currently an A.S. Council Sciences 
Re!lresentative ami .s a .nember of tt)(~ A.S. 
Finance Bmlrd. 

" n Y.r. 
His buckgrollnd in a variety of A.S. 

Hcth'ities includes the Business 
School ~rassroots Council. 

We feel these 1\&\/0 candidates have the most \4/ell ... rounded 
backgrounds and would best serve the entire 

I 
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HAS wants more 'effective' publication 
('onlimll'(l r.·lIm PIlI(" I. 

But the BAB representatives, led 
hy CAAG student editor Susan 
McNeil allll HAB Chairman Howard 
Stone, Illel wilh A.S. President Mike 
.Jllhmon yestl·rtlay 10 discuss the fi
nancc ho,ml aclion. Today, they arc 
sdlt:tluled to go hefore the elllllll:il to 
lnbhy for ! he sec~lIld proposal. 

/[ calis for a slkk. two-color 3!'.
page hooklet OJ! new~print with 
advertising. at a cost of $6, 75~. The 

representatives said thi~ would Ill' the 
mllst clkclivc of the fllur proposals. 

"I wish we had gotten our nriginal 
proposal." McNeil said. "Wc didn'l 
get any of ollr proposals. and they 
les.~ened the hlst choice." 

Irma Munnl, Ihe off-~amplls 
housing tlil'l.x:lor, said :;he wa~ c"pe
cii\lly dispk~lsed with the dcci~;inn 

and Ihat the hoard was in a sense 
l1~urping her and j\kNell's alithority 

hy scaling down what ~he ,aid wa~ a 
ba('l: minimulIl for the guide. 

"They're telling us how to do our 
bl1.~iness," t"tunol said. "I'm not 
pleased with the decision. This pub
lication has credibility. It's a new~
maker, and it's a mrity to happen. 
This is till' only one in the California 
Stat!.! University sy~icm. l' III fll!~
trated I havc to fight for it. .. 

Munoz silid Monday that ~he 

P _______ III!IJ_RIID111.a1ai COUPON. Ble.:tlllllll c:c: =- .. r-. illllllIIW a.I~_". 

: FREE AUNTIE GLEE'S: 
• BUY ONE MEDIUM YOGURT I 
: YOGURT GET '8 I 
lONE FREE! PARLOR: 
: We Honor All Montezunl0 Rd. I 
ii Yogurt Store 1 Blk. i 
I Coupons limit one per customer West of College : L. _______________ expires3-20-83 ____ .. ____ ...... I!:Ii!I .. 

would welcoille the chance to present 
thc proposal to thc full council. "I 
think peoplc listen to us in A.S .. " 
~he said. "The opportllnity to he 
heard - that's all I want." 

Board chairman and A.S, Vice 
President of Finance Joe Ferref'll said 
that nn olle on 11K' hll,\l\1 wu~ a~~,!inst 
the C.I\AG, hut !lllll it had to he ::are
ful in allocating nwncy this latc in tlie 
year with r!n l'xpel'ted shortfall ilext 
veal' of at least $60,000. 
- "I think it's good," Ferrero said. 
"But we havc to be eard'ul with the 
rcvenue shortfall next year. TG give 
thcm the moncy they want should be 
a decision of the next board." 

The board preferied to scale down 
the last proposal after ex-officio 
hoard member amI A.S. Business 
Manager Susan Can'utht'rs expI\'sscd 
concern that soliciting advertising for 
tlw guide might hurt the advertise
ment sales '.,1' the three A _S. pullliea .. 
tions- Bre.!k:lw'IY, th..: Mission B<lY 
Aquatic Center brochure <lnd the new 

San Diego State Stlidents and. Their Families 
FAMILY HEALTH CARE BENEFITS 

" Special Savings on Dental Care 
Free diagnostic exam 
Free fullQmouth X-rays 
Free dental consultation 

o Fl'ee quarterly Health Tips Newsletter 
e I,uetime ~l€~mbership Card 
• 19 offices throughout San Diego County 

These special Health Care Benefits are available to you and your family, 
regardless 01 relationship. through the Preferred Health Plan Group 
!viernbership program. 

( 1) for Dental Services you pay as 1,50 annual enrollment fee per pa
tient, which is not payable until you schedule your fi.rst appointment. 

(2) Free Health Care NewsleHer. 
(3) Free LifetimE: lV1e;nbership Card. 

This program as a state approved plan, with the access to no less then 37 doctors including 
generalists and specialists with the initial diagnostic benefits and further discounts of 20% to 
300/0 from usual and customary fees on aU other procedures, together with othar benefits, and 
Immediate availability to all family members f')f the students, is In our most honest and sincere 
opinion/the most auspicious voluntary' dental plan In Southern· California today affording 
quality dentistry at the lowest cost consistent with quality. 

Preferred Ht~alth Plan, i~o 
4034 Park Blvd San Dieao. CA 92103 

~. 

.Ii. iiU:iidI.AU. Ilft"AODUOT01\Y OllTl!llll roB 
SAD' »moo ft.AD IIft'IJ'DZJIf'lS A!fD 'l'JDDlI'AJ1.fU.DIIS 

This cCl1ificate can bt! redl~med 
for $10.00 off any regular dental 
pco,cdure, including cleaning for 
our plan n patients. 

SAVE 

$1 00 
for your $1.50 membership ft't' 
you are entitled to the above 
diagnostic procedures vnlut'd 
at $45.00. This $10.00 
certlficiltc is a savings over 

Offer expir~s May 14, 1983 and aboVl.' that. 

!.C~~t!Ci.W (it ~:DliiSU:iiAL Diiiin:ii.L PH.VIOIlB general dental offices: 
North Park, Alvarado, III Cajon, Chula Vista, 

Olau'emoni;, vtata and mecondido 
For San Di.ego area a:ppointmiiiltz, pll9use call 297·50JO; 'l.~oll Free: 1~800-532':~850 

FACES, an as-yet unpublished stu
dent guide [0 SDSlI <.:lasses and pro
kssors. 

C AAU student assistant Louie 
HelTl~ra dbputed this. '''We have a 
totally different market," Herrera 
sail!. 

"Sparidetts doesn'\ wun! In ud','l'r
tist' in Breakaway," M;IIH:z added. 
"You won'! sec a Grnntree furniture 
ad in there either." 

Prof's course 
content cou Id 
link to threat 
Cuntillued irmn PUI(" I. 

"Becallse of my political commit
ments. I believe that any person rt'
ganlless of his politiral persuasion 
should bt:cume familiar with Marx
ist-Leninism," Tunbl~rg said. 

"I think it's nut only important on 
this eampus, but it's important every
where that people know about the 
basis of social!sm at kast in general 
tl.'rms." Tunbcrg said. 

Tunherg said she had rc!urned 
from a ('olTec break arollnd I :50 p.m. 
last Thursday and found the nNe 
along with papers left by one of her 
sturlents. 

The notc, handwritten on a portion 
of a nycr for a meeting of the DenHl
emllc Sociali:<ts of America, was not 
in the envelope when ~heleft her 
office one-half hour earlkr. she said. 

Tunher!! cOl1tlh:ted the woman 
who left the other papers nu\side her 
office. The student had noticed a 
dark ·haired man v.'ieh a light mous
tache writing sOlllcthin!! on u piece of 
papcl' at u tahle near Tunherg' S oHice 
shortly he I'll 1'(: Ih.; noll: was placed in 
the cnvclope, she said. However, 
Tunberg saici ~he (lues not know if the 
man was cOIlIlcclcd wilh the inei· 
dent. 

Other compluints have been 
iodged concerning the nature or her 
courses, Tunbcrg said. However. 
this is the fir~t time';J vk'lcnt !hrc::! 
has becn directed spccifically toward, 
her. 

... At base is the freedom of choice, 
freedom of expression and the free
dom to offer material like this to stu
dents. These attitudes (opposing her 
courses), in my judgmellt, represent 
the domestic and foreign policy of 
.he current (U.S:) administration," 
Tunberg said . 

• , Actions by the United States in 
Honduras, such as CIA covcrl efforts 
to destabilize the ..:ountry, I think arc 
morally, ethically and politica:ly 
wrong. They involve U.S. tax dollars 
which could be mueh beller spent in 
this COUntry to reinstate social prog
rams," Tunberg suid. 

"Reagan recently addressed a fun
damentalist group and urged them to 
• protect the good.' These kinds of 
statemenlS by our political leaders 
bring out these types of people (right
wing fundamentalists). 

". don', believe that dissent or 
academic instruction is treasonous. 
I'm as American as the next person," 
Tunbcrg said, 

Tunbcrg said she was comodled to 
let l,e<'lple know about tI;c death 
threat becau~ stUdents have the right 
to know there may be someone nn 
this campus capub/c of making a 
death thren! because II student 
opposes the teaching mcthods of a 
profes);or. 

The threat. Tunbcrg said, "repre
sents, in my judgment, a resurgence 
of right-wing, panl-military 
groups. " 

Colleagues \,,1\0 arc "wan: of.the 
deUlh thrcue. Tllnbcrg ,aid, lIrC di
vided as to whether or not she should 
have made the public <lware of the 
thrcut. SOlnC ~<lid the thrc,l! should hI.' 
ignored. while others suid she ,huuld 
m:lke the pilblic JW,IIC of Ihe situa
tion. 

Tunberg ~l\id shl' will take I,<~a~.lln
ahle preL'aution~, to pltltect h.:p,df 
ami \\ iii fry to be Wllh nthn peopk;l\ 
mudl a, pos\ihlc. 



r--------------------------J--------------------------------------~~~~~~~~--~~~~--~~~~--, shows. cord. Yet, Cau!field added that the the Question, the l.ast, Green by Keith Newman 
8tl\nllll adituS' According to festival orga- Caulfield is a little wary of the one-day festival Is planned for on Red. the Untouchables. 

nizer Bill Caulfield, the $27,000 festival and thinks C,O,S is tak- the spacious San Diego Jack Burning Sensations and Mes-
The expanding popularity of 
new music is materializing and 
making its power known, not 
just on the radio. but In the 
marked increase of concerts 
that have recently been per
formed in San Diego. 

being spent on the festival rep- ing quite a financial risk bEl- Murphy Stadium. sangers, to list the majority. In 
resents a surplus in CAB cause of another festival being "Our festival is plannen for addition, special events are 
budget and is not being spent put on two weeks later by San people who know what's going tentatively planned for the 
in place of other planned Diego promoters Fahn and SiI- on, and the X-Fest is for those three-day festival including a 

As perhaps the first larg'e
scale celebration of this phe
nomenon, the SDSU Cultural 
Arts Board is presenting the 
First SDSU New MUSIC Festiv
a! on April 8, 9 and 10. 

SDSU plans first 
New Music festival 

scooter show hosted by X 
guitarist Billy Zoom and mem
bers at the Untouchables. As 
well, an extended noon day 
concert on Friday and other 
afternoon shows by local 
bands will be off0ied. 

TIckets for individual shows 
will be $10 far silJdcntG and 
$12 for off-campus people. 
There are also a iimited 
amount of three-day tickets 
available to students for 

Headlining the thrsc-day 
rock show in Monlezurna' Hall 
will be Ultravox, Romeo Void 
and X, with other welHmown 
California bands opening tlie 

events. 
Huwever, Caulfield added 

that the Folk Festival. which 
was held at SDSU for the past 
several years, was cancelled 
due to Its dismal financial re-

A 
WEEKLY 

ARTS AND 
~NT~RT A,!!\!MESt-JT 

SUPPLEMENT 

va with radio station 91-X. Bil
led as The X-Fest, the one-day 
event headlineR Tom Petty, 
Stray Cats, the Ramones, 
Modern English and other ar
dent, new rock bands. 

people thaI want to sit in the 
stadium with their binoculars," 
Caulfiold said. , 

A list of other bands slated 
for the New Music Festival in
clude, the Dream Syndicate, $22.50. I 
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Woman in man's world is 
theme of IThe Abdication' 

[)aily Aztec phllto by Tom Riggs 

GROUND WORK-Kelly Anne Ground portrays Queen Christina of 
Sweden In the Drama Department's production of Ruth Wolff'S 
"The Abdication." 

by Julie Macias 
Stanza staff writoS' 

LadY Macbeth, Cleopatra, Anti
gone, Blanche Du Bois and 
Queen Christina are five dispara
te women with (:\t least one thi!1g in 
common. Each ,of these charac
ters offers an actress a rare lead
ing role on stage. 

One of these five women, 
Queen Christina of Swaden, is the 
focus at Ruth Wolff's "The 
Abdication," whicli wm open on 
the Main Stage Theatre this Fri
day night. 

In 1655, Christina abdicated 
her throne because of intense 
personal conflicts and a desire to 
convert to CatholiGisrn. 

"'t's not jus! the size of the role 
that makes it interesting, but the 
fact that it is taken from a woman's 
point of view," Kelly AnnG- Ground, 
who plays Christina, said. 

The play examines the psycho
logical disturbances that infiltrate 
a woman's mind when she be
comes a ruler in a man's world. 

Besides Christina, there are 
major female roles in the queen's 
two alter egos - Chris and Tina. 
Chris and Tina are featured in 
memory sequences where Christ
ina relates the details of her trou
bled past. 

Christina inherited the throne in 

Art exhibit focuses on urity II 
simplicity in geometric forms 
by lUck Schwartz 
Sttmzll etaft wrltoS' 

"Interior Worl(s 1966-80" will 
take you into your environment. 
Now Yurk artist Mary Miss ex
hibits 15 pieces and five photo
graphs, on display through April 
17, in the University Gallery. • 
. Her sculpturos ahd interior in
:;tullations are made of plywood, 
lumber, glass, plexiglass. steel. 
concreto. pipe. wire mesh, string 
and wire, Her works incorporate 
tho world around us, reveling in 
their matenal r awnnss, hiding no
thing, 

Miss usos \1)0 concopt of the 
"found objf:Jct," ttl':!! I~;. sl18 em
ploys tiGi iii.;cliliin ,IS i~L Her wuuLi 
IIls taliations am direct ane! un
cornpromisinq, Ttwro is no polistl 
to tho forll1. Hi'll ;lrt ik: one oi sim
plicity, of rniniln;tll~,! C()I1CulrlS, of 

::cn:ji:jllllU pi ii'n:l.-dy lJf Of:ulnc·ti I!.~ 
II,un.:, r,!J':l'j Ltkl'~·) !I!H 'J1l1lllni:dl~;! 

'·CI:('.'lil', Ill'" ~'\"I) iurtll()( 

Reaching for an even greater 
objectivity, Miss' approach Is 
completely unfettered by decora
tion. Very fe\,\' pieces are painted 
or refined in any way. It Is a 
celebration of material, of structu
ral function and of architectural 
torm. Her works have a playful
ness in pure structure without for
malist COiicems. Even 1110 Ilghiing 
in the gallory performs purely 
functionally. There are no 
attempts to model or prettify her 
subject matter - it is what it is, but 
what it is evokes perceptive re
v{,~lati(jn, 

Miss' installations operate as a 
metapilor or a reminder of the en
vironrr"IIJr"11. 0" lI,u way iu SDSU. 
Miss was fmllllCllled by, 1110 fmc
way construction connoctin~J In
\i~rst;)te n 10 15 'llti~ key<; her ~en
sihility. Ivliss rol"It1$ to 
d~chitcct~jrc and in Ej(;(:inq ihl: 
IN U r: (l d IOU 11 d '.1 :.; ,\~; 011 U 

ti i ;i71(;! i~ jUlj~ (iit ("Ciflstrl i(:ti()fl, 

n"l(f iti!('>i I d 111'1 \:1,()r k~; d' (.' I Hlf p. 

:'/ :ldIl1111\'1', t",;t;tIl)'N111l1 d!hlld,:1 

associations, Miss wants the 
viewer to construct their own 
narrative rather than something 
applied, By using common mate
rials Miss reduces the omphasis 
of the object and accentuates the 
experientiaL It is a mernolY that 
mealls a situation or (3Vent. 

Her work invites you to partici
pate, io view her constructions 
from all angles, and in some 
ca::;e5, to climb directly into the art, 
"Sapping," 1975, is a trench-like 
construction, proffering the viewer 
to step onto graduated slats of 
steel, within tile structure, 

Sarno structures, like "Hanging 
Stoel." 19G9, and "l.oanin9 Ply
wood," Hlti/, are especiallv stark 
in their presentatIon, tearing down 
art to Its basic material considora
tions o! '.',!ci~lht (lnd Dr,wily. 

With "Cannel Ladder," t 979. 
,111'.1 'Ulliiiiud," iHl/, MIS,; 9!VOS a 
!(!('lll1lj of ,1fj onclosnd, hoxod m(· 
i',luIICtJ, ~;t,unlill~iiy inillWIlCl)(1 tly 
ilel Ni'w Yon( Diy Ilpt)IIIHlllllj 

PIca:;" turn to IH"I~' !}, 

1632 after her father was killed in 
battle. Following her father's wish, 
she was brought up as a prrnce. 
She learned how to hunt and 
sword fight so that. when the time 
came for her to rule, she wouid be 
on the same level as men. 

The play begins during the year 
of the abdication and shows 
Christina having nightmares th~t 
concern her past. Through recoi· 
lactions with Cardinal A1.201ino, 
she begins to perceive herself as 
a grotesque Cf'?2ture, possessing 
botl1 a masculine and a feminine 
persona. 

The masculine side is repre
sented by her preference to dress 
in men's clothes. The feminine 
side is apparent when Christina 
itiils in iove with a man. 

According to Ground, there is 
an obvious struggle between the 
two personas, but there is also a 
struggle that involves Christina's 
presl\t!i,:)us position. She cannot 
marry the man she loves. 

"She is always in a position 
whet'e she has to choose things," 
Ground said. "To choose the 
wrong thing, the wrong person, 
could bo dangerous." 

Christina is supposed to re
spect tradition and marry her 
cousin, Charles, Her refusal pin
points her decision to abdicate. 

Therese McDonell, who plays 

Chris, believes Christina cannot 
love Charles becaUSe he is not 
her equal physically or intellec
tua"y. 

Eventually, Christina resolves 
her love conflict througtl her con
version 10 Catllolicism, in which, 
McDonell said, "her virginity will 
be worth something." 

However, tho main conflict be
tween Christina's masculinity and 
femininity is never resolved. 
McDonell finds this conflict chal
lenging becatlse it enables her 
and the other actresses to recog
nize their own masculine qual
ilies. 

"Sometimos, during rehear
sals, I sat offstage just watching 
Kelly play Christina and wonder
ing which side she \AJas using," 
she said, 

The role of Chris represents 
McDonell's first opportunity to 
stretch herself as an actress and 
make her characterization as be
lievable as possible. Opportuni
ties like these are rare for actres
ses, she said. 

"'t's nice to find something in 
which each temaie part is a major 
role," McDonell said. 

DireciOr Michael Harvey, a pro
fessor in the Drama Department, 
had been looking for a feminist 
play to direct long before he disco
vered "The Abdication." 

PlealStIl turn to 1l1l00 10. 

~------------------------------------------------~ 

- ..... ~-......... ------.-

I 
L _____________ , ____ , .. ____ , ______ ., ___ .. _. _____ ._. __ . ______ ... ___ .. _~ ____ .. __ J 
WOOD WOHK·--This untitled W(H\( created bV Marv Miss in 1':-)n 
()VOfW51tW curiOSity of Univer!'itv Gallerv Dil'l.~ctol Df!l1I1is Kom:~(', 
It is part ot tlw Gallery's curren! t!xhi\)iliof), "MdfY Mi~~f~: lilk:'j,,'f 
Works 19GG-BO." 
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Special !Y • 
Green Carnations "7" 

~nd 

Lucky Shamrocks 
10% Discount 
witn this od-s:Jbj9~tln av~iI~bitity 

offer 9.p!r!1~ 3·31-63 

The Fl$wer 
6680 el Cajon Blvd. 
S.D., CA ¢60·7B67 

DUES PAYERS-The country-punk group Rank and File promises to provoke some foot-stomping 
MILE USt e ;ggggg getS tit i zZa"liiiiiiiiiiiii - 1M at the Backdoor, Friday at 9 p.m. 

I 

Fill out this coupon and drop it by the Bookstore. It could 
be just the ticket you need to win one of our three 

exciting Great Escapes! 

Drawing is open to SDSU students, faculty and staff. One entry per 
person. 1\10 purchase necessary to enter. 

Entry deadline: 11 NA, March 18. 
Prize drawing: Noon, March 18, Bookstore lobby. 

And while you're in the Bookstore, pick up all the information 
you'll need for your own Great Escape from The Leisure 

Connection and Rancho San Diego Travel Agency. They'll be there 
through March 18th. 

p-________ ~ ___________ ~ _______ ~~ __ ~ ________ e~ 

I Enter and win one of these Great Escapes: I 
B I 
ij 3-bay Mammoth Ski Weekend. I 
I Includes: Roundtrip transportation, lodgi~g. Name ---------------.------.--.-------.-.-- I 
I 9-Day River Rafting Expeditjon. Address ------------------------- ~----- I I Includes: Roundtrip transportation, white water rafting City ________ State _._ Zip ____ I 

on six rivers, evening in Sdrl Francisco, wine-tasting in I I Napa Valley and more_ Phone (Home) ----__ ._____ I 
i 4-Day Puerto Vallarta Package. • 
II Inclu.des: Roundtrip airfare, airport transfers, 3 nights, (Work) ---------------- I 
I lodging, all taxes. SDSU LD. Number ----.-.------------- I 
~~--_-_-------~_-u~ ___ ~ ____ & __ ~ _______ ~~ ____ d 

Your Campus Shopping Ceiitci: 

Hours: Mon-Trlurs 8:00am-7:00pm / Fri 8:00am-4:00pm / Sat 10:QOam-3:00prn 

While the popular resources of 
musical enlightenment will remain 
as frequented 3~ evart ~hen~ are 
several on-campus events that 
promise diversity. 

Miles Anderson, described by 
the Los Angeles Times as a trom
bonist "with spectacular virtuos
ity," will warm up his chops at the 
upcoming Friday Evening Con
cert at Smith Recital Hall, 8 p.m. 

Anderson has become one of 
the trombone's most renowned. 
performers. He was a founding 
me~ber of th7, Los A~~es B~ass 
QUiiiiet as weli as a memoer 01 the 
Los Angeles Philharmonic 
Orchestra. 

fqow, Anderson is a member of 
the SDSU music faculty. Con
Sidering that the trombone is not 
as well-recognized a solo instru
ment a~ other members of the 
brass family. it is perhaps amaz
ing that Anderson has recorded 
solo performances on Avant. 
Crystal, New World and None
such records. 

A danca spectacle that pr"m
ises to bo unusual will be ollated 
by Cheryl Varnado and Beth 

. Lucchl in their senior recital 
dance concert entitled "Retrac
tions." The concert will be pre
sented by SDSU's Choreog
raphei'S Ensembie in the StudIo 
Theatre, March 1 Sand 19 at 8 
p.m. 

Varnado, a 12-year veteran of 
dance, will stage two of her works 
including "A Separate Reality," 
basGd on Carios Castaneda's 
novel. 

Lucchi will present five original 
works featuring varied dance 
styles that renaG! her training in 
ballet, modern and jazz dance. 

W::tit .- did you' think I forgot 
that irrepressible, on-camous 
emporium of rock 'n' roll, 'the 
Backdoor? Not by a long-shot. 
The Backdoor sU/vives and wails 
this Friday at 9 p.m. with a show 
featuring Rank and File and The 
Long Ryders'. 

Rank and File's debut album, 
"Sundown," formulates a now 
style in contemporary rock circles 
by combining their earlier roots as 
a rough-edged, rock outfit with 
their recent tastes in the country 
mode of things. 

No doubt many of the Back
door's participants will carry the 
ball downstairs in Aztec Canler 
from the Fri~ afternoon fele at 
Henry's PIth . .;. The rhythmiC 
theme will be established in Hen
ry's by an audacious, pompa
doured combo known as the 
James Harman Ba~d. 

The tradition of jazz on a Sun
day afternoon will be renewed by 
the award-winning SDSU Jazz 
Ensemble directed by Bob Holtz. 
At 2 p.m. in Smith Recital Hall, the 
ensemble will parform ori-aina: 
comoositions and jazz favorites. 
Julie Reyes will vocalize. 

Later on SUnday ...It (3 p,m., 
Smith will be the site of SDSU's 
annual String Chamber Music 
Concert. The program consists of 
Loeillet's "Trio Sonala," Mendels
sohn's "String Quartet, op. 41. nO. 
1," and Brat11lls "String Quarlot. 
op. 51. no. 1." Admission I~; Oil

tho-how;e 
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Film sh'ows civilized rebel life Perception 
challenged 
in art works 

by lI/Iicha.el J. Williams 
Blanlia oditor 

Sunday morning's headlines in 
the Los Angela5 Times and The 
San Diego Union announced that 
the government of EI Salvador will . 
begin a new assault against the 
rebels it has been fighting !n a 
three-year civil war. 

The plan, devised with the 
assistance of U.S. State Depart
ment advisers, caPs for a military 
assault on rebel-dominated rural 
areas and assistance to peasants 
to win back their support from the 
guerriilas. 

In the Times, EI Salvadoran 
army commander Col. Luis Alon
so Amaya said, "The guerrilla ac
tions have militarized these areas. 
We are gOing to persuade them to 
be civilized:' 

Coincidentally, the degree of 
civilization of the rebels was de
monstrated in a documentary film 
shown lasl weekend at the Gras
sroots Cultural Center in. Golden 
Hills. "In the Name of the People" 
is a work-In-progress filmad on a 
sojourn with the guerrillas by San 
Diego journalists Alex Drehsief, 
Frank Christopher, Douglas 
Bruce and John Chapman. 

The men. women and children 
who comprise the rebel faction 
are depicted in their everydBY 
lives in the rebel-controlled district 
of Guazapa. 

Located 12 miles from EI Salva
dor's capital, San Salvador, 
Guazapa consists of an area. of 
over 200 square m!les of rebel
occupied territory. 

:n the forest surrounding a now
extinct volcano, the rebels are 
shown cultivating the crops and 
livestock that provide toodfor sur
vival. Because of their role in the 
Civil War. they are cut off from 
commercial trade with the out
side. The food is produced by the 
collective effort of the district's 
constituents. 

The rebels, young and old, are 
seen learning to read and write in 
open-air classes taught by their 
leaders. The guerrillas are con
ducting a campaign against wide
spread illiteracy. 

Despite the shortage of .adequ
ate medical supplies, the guerril
laR have s~t up medica! clinics in 
Guazapa's villages. to administer 
aid to the population. 

Other scenes show the lighter 
side of the guerrillas' lives. They 
are shown making their own 
musical instruments. Later, those 
instruments provide music for a 

wedding celebration between 
companeros Oscar and Julia. 
Their ceremony, consecrated in 
the name of the revolution, was 
accompanied by rifle maneuvers 
on the part of the soldiers. 

In contrast to reports that the 
guerrillas are backed by Cuban or 
Soviet aid. most of the guerrillas' 
rifles were U.S.-made M-16s. The 
film's narration explained that the 
rifles were primarily obtained from 
dead or captured federal soldiers. 

While the guerrillas are piecing 
together as normal a life as possi
ble under the conditions, their 
efforts have a focus. That focus is 
the goal to deliver the people of EI 
Salvador from tho oppression of 
its right-wing, II S.-supported 
government. 

In one scene, young boys are 
gleefully participating in an un
organized soccer game. Seconds 
later they are standing b~'ore a 
squad leader, who lectures them 
about their current and future 
roles in the revolution. 

"Today, we are messeng6ls. 
Someday, we will be militiamen. 
Then we will be combatants," the 
leader said. 

Everyone in Guazapa is called 
upon' to !)llpport the revolutionary 
etioli. Although most women fulfill 

traditional supportive roles, a 
female squad of combatants has 
been formed. 

Boys serve as messengers be
tweer~ the villages' and the sol
diers. eagerly awaiting the oppor
tunity to become combatants. 
Their motivation is greater than 
romantic infatuation. 

Nikito, a 12-year-old messen
ger, vividly remembers how a civi-. 
lian para-military death squad 
murdered his mother while he hid 
in terror behind a chair. 

A leader explained that the chil
dren join the effort because "they 
have to survive, not because of 
the superheroes that imperialism 
brings to us." 

The !a:;t 30 minutes of the film 
are devote9 to 'an attack by the 
combatunts on an outlying San 
Salvador suburb. The foray was 
considered successful when the 
guerrillas overcame a guard 
shack occupied by federal sol
diers. 

The gueriillas' arms connection 
is demonstrated in the course of 
this battle. A guerrilla flirts with 
enemy gunfire while using a long 
branch to try and pry loose all M-
16 and suppliss1;om ihtl body of a 
dead guardsman. 

Although the technlcsl aspects 

Sponsored by A.S. Cultural Arts Board 

-- .'.....,' '...... ~ 
"" "-0 ... , ~~, 

Montezuma ",Half",;:"""" 
6:00 & 8:00 p.l~ ~ ." 

March17 ~ ... 

S.D.S.U. Students .. $1.50 
General Public ..... $2.00 

Don't miss the 

St. Pat's 
Party 

at 
DOS AMIGOS' 

MEXICAN FOOD 

On Thursday, March 17.th 
we'll be sportin' a wee bit 0' 

I 
I 
I 

. the green from' the kitchen to 
the cantina. . . . 

$ 1 Margaritas 
(Noon to 7 p.m.) 

Souvenir T-Shirts 

Prize Giveaways 

1904 Quivira Road On Mission Bay 9 223-8061 

1·5 

_____ ...... ___ T_w_o_n_l_;lJ_lI_te_.s_\_~._e ... _.f_of~~~.rlt'·s, f(}.~.~q, _______ .-J L.-

of "In the Name of the People" are 
not complete. the picture of guer
rilla life is complete. At Saturday 
evening's showing. Orehsler and 
Christopher staled that the voice
overs will bo redone by profes
sional actors. Drehsler said they 
halle secured a promise from 
actor Martin Sheen to do the 
narration. 

He said that the future of the film 
is with the Public Broadcasting 
System, the universities, film fes
tivals and European TV. While 
Drehsler is dedicated to the cause 
of the guerrillas, he expects the 
film's influence to be limited. 

"It would be very pretentious to 
say we're going to change foreign 
policy," Drehsler said. "Our goal 
is just to give as many people as 
possible access to it." 

Mere than most documentar
ies, this film generates in the view
er a heartfelt sympathy for its sub
jects. Hence, it was disturbing 
when, following the showing, 
Drehsler said that most of the peo
ple interviewed were dead. 

However, Guazapa remains in
tact after 10 government attempts 
at invasion. Drehsler explained 
that the s1'fces of the dead were 
filled by other rebels. 

Continued from pege 7. 
"Caged Ladders" is a paean 

to the catwalks and gangways 
of the Big Apple. A marvelously 
intricate vertical structure, us
ing wood, steel and wire mesh, 
it Is a piece that defies acce ... s, 
but inevitably draws lhe viewer 
into it. 

"Untitled" has a foreboding 
quality that offers both mystery 
and protection. A large, three
dimensional wail relief, it is a 
suffocating experience to view, 
evoking metal grids and prison 
bars. 

"interior Works, 1966-80" is 
an exceptional modern exhibi
tion, ricn in content, deft in its 
installation. Although difficult 
to view from normal angles, 
Miss challenges our percep
tions and interpretivo skills, tru
ly enhancing the art
experiential nature of exhibi
tion. 

Mary Miss will be on cam
pus, Thursday, March 24, at 8 
p.m. (A-412). for a lecture to 
iiiuminate the intent of he,. 
work. Admission is free to stu
dents and faculty. 

TONIGliT! 
WARM UP TOGETflER 

itT OFfURO! 
Enioy ... the wonderful feeling of 1101 swirling water as you relax ill a serene 
Iltmosphere of sofl mllsic, plallts, ,Hid Ille bellutiful wood em,irollllll?nt of OUt 

lI1li/llll! hot tub rooms. 

760 Thomas Ave. Pacific Beach 
SDSU 

$J.O(j OFF 
C!mJ.\J1I 
GouJ Iii 
.l-JI-8J 

R''''Tl"/i",,, SUX8tsltd 

483~1f;'84 .... ...,~ 
l' , . -.. 't. . .. 

'., '. ' ".j' '-'. ... :::":.. . 

SDSU 
$1.00 OFF 

('ol'l\:m 

O"t ad I"" 
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Technically If this director runs the show 
by Paul Levikow 
St.anaa staff writer the technical field pointed him in 
'I'J!I" that direction. 
~e has been on campus longer The foremost aspect of Hekt-
than the Main Stage Theatre and ner's job is to make certain l/lal 
still enjoys his work. William Hekt- each show in the department's 
ner, tEchnical director of the Dra- season is physically mounted and 
ma Department, flas never regret- ready for opening night. Ideally, 
ted his career choice. each show should be rel3dy at 

Heklner's duties include being least five days in advance. But 
in charge of the entire department most of the time, the shop is run
budget He has a staff of five but ning a little behind schedule he
also supervises about 175 stu- cause of conflicts witll other 
dents from acting, production and shows or the continual fine luning 
workshop classes who get scene of each set. . 
shop job assignments. It's having to deal continudlly 

Hektner graduated from North- with deadlines and a different type 
ern Illinois University and spent of set for each show that keeps 
two years at SDSU on the gradu- the job interesting, Heklner said. 
ate level betore being hired in He added that each project is a 
1957. different challenge. And most of 

His original goal was to get in- the time, two or three sets are 
volved with Ihe acting side of thea- being worked on simultaneously. 
tt:'r but soon realized that theie is a DE.lspiie the iess desirabie 
lot more precise skill and art intha aspects of the job, Hektner is 
technical end than there is in the working in one of the fivo best 
acting end. theater facilities in the country. 

'The acting end is such a vari- The Main S~age is capable of 
abl~ thing," Hektner poin'led out. doing some technical th:ngs that 
"You depend greatly on the peo- many Broadway theaters cannot 
pie you are on stage with, and a lot do. 
of other aspects. The constant deadlines c0ntri-

"Where once your building is up bute to the short changing of fu
there (on stage), you can see it, ture shows, according to He:ktner. 
tear it down, and it's gone. Ail you "If you can't work under a dead
have are pictures of it, which is a line situation, you migh" as well 
big part of it" get OLit," Hektner said. "Yot! have 

It was after he graduated from deadlines repeated over and over 
high school that Hektner decided again." 
to travel the technical path. The One of Hektner's favorite parts 
realization of a need for people in _of his job is the students. 

IF .... iIfIIlB IiIIIIIIIIRIII Mill l1li Coupon II!iIIII !III!!II - III!!! !!!III I!!!!!I =:II r.= 'i 
! Ii; tried Mai-Flower ... and found it very good I I food in pleasant sUiTolmdings at very iow I 
i prices." John Sinor, S.D. Tribune.: 

I 50¢ OFF LUNC~ . I 

: $1 ~UO OFF DiNNER ; 
; Dinner dishes served all day. I 
I Specializing in meat, seafood, & vegetarian dishes. : 

~ iiUi .& ~ "'iiWE'F«"' ~ 
I nil *' 11-'- ~.., ·~e~rant I 
! Vietnamese & Chinese Restaurant I 
• 6450 EI Cajon Blvd., San Diego, 287-2337 I 
I (next to Vegllbond lIIIotel) I 
L 

Mon.-Sat. 118m-9:30pm, Sun. 4:30pm-9:30pm III 
.... _ .. __ .. Expires April 10, 1983 lIB .. I'!II lID IEIl9 IIIJIII dI 

I 

I 
Ti~eat Yourself 

" 
·to 

The Best In 
Middle Eastern 
and American 
Cuisine 
e Daily Specials 

111'" • 1!'":'1' .. 

• l..11ve Entertainment 

DfJily Aztec plloto by Manuel Cen;('eros 

HECTECH-Wllliam Hektner, who was hired at SDSU in 1957, serves as the technlc£J1 director for 
the Drama Department. 
"Their continual questioning of be able to paint, weld and know "Ahrii"'!afoinn' 

· .... hat you do and why you do It, how to trouble shoot electrical - -- - - - ....... -III til 
especially with the graduate stu- malfunctions," he said. "And now challenges 
dents. keeps you on your toes," that we are getting into compu-
he said. "It keeps you alert and tars, two of us are taking college actinn ability 
alive." '. .~ courses In order to keep up with 

Most students ara open to new the state 01 the art." . 
Cuntlnalod frelm page 7. 

First performed in England in 
i969, "The Abdication" attracted 
Harvey because it presents a con
temporary issue - a woman's 
search for identity and meaning in 
a man's world. 

approaches to the field. And many 
of them instigate the new idea 
thamselvf:\S, he said. 

"'t's a very nice creative blend 
between the director, the desig
ner, the. actors and the techni
cians," he said. "They' don't have 
to like each ether,. b.ut haVe io 
work together. And ganer.ally 
th'3re is a greel.t degree of mutual 
respect." 

Hektner pointed out fhat it is im
portant to involve yourself with lei
sure activities completely oppo
site of your job in the ·theater. He 
puts in a minimum of 40 hours, but 
often spends up to 50 hours per 
week and more in the shop. 

"Most of the men that work for 
me not only can build, they have to 

JlI • 

The theater is continually 
changing, hoping to improve and 
bring in the new systems so stu
dents can learn the latest in the 
art 

Even though theater is always 
9xpanding, Hoktner believes he 
has achieved everything that he 
can in the theater. And in his spare 
time, Hektner does TV commer
cial designs and treats them as a 
hobby. 

With all his theatrica~ work Hef<t· 
ner stm manages to find time for 
other activities. He trains adult 
scout leaders for the Boy Scouts 
of America. works with stained 
glass and enjoys canoeing when 
he gets a chanco. 

a 
, -

This same theme was also 
apparent in i-!urvcyts production 
of "Machinal" five years ago. 
"Machinal" tells lhe story of 
Sophie Treadwell, a 19205 
murderer. Like "The Abdication,'" 
it delves into the mind of the 
female protagonist. 

"Being a woman today in socie
ty is nothing like it was in her day," 
McDon311 said. "Now, we accept 
that a woman has to make some
thing of herself, but in 1655 she 
was breaking the mold/' 

"The Abdication" will be per
formed March 18 and 19 and 22-
26 at 8 p.m . 

Three O'Clock hilS 

unique, PQP sound 
by Danial Pox-loft 
Gt&:w!a IJtatl wrltor 

The Backdoor may have had a small audience on Friday night, but 
that didn't affect the Threa O'Clock as It performed an incredible set 
before the appreciative crowd. 

The Three O'Clock. formerly the Salvation Army, took its 
"psychedelic" roots of the mid-'GOs and applied them to its unique and 
contemporary sound, resulting In some of the best pop music to be 
heard in ages. 

The L.A.-based band opened its set with a couple of tunes from Its 
debut "Salvation Army" alblJm and then made a smooth transition into 
its newer material. 

The rest of the Three O'Clock's well-paced set consisted of songs 
from the band's brilliant EP "Baroque Hoedown" and unreleased mate
rial that should drive people crazy from anticipation of Its release. 

Alex II A Restaurallt atld Nightclub Lead vocalist Michael Quercio's voice was tailor-made for these 
types of arrangement~ that W6i6 influ&i"lced by early Pink Floyd and the 
Beatfes' psychedelic period. Querclo displayed his Incredible vocal 
talent in songs such as "With a Cantaloupe Girlfriend" and "As Real As 
Real," a transcendental number with a constant repetition reminiscent 
of the Beatles' "Tomorrow Never Knows." 

fo; all OCCaS~{)iiS 

l · 265·2006 J 
---~~~~~~~~~--~----------------

I I 

! 20% off total bill ! 
I with tbis coupon I 
I ! Ciosed ,"Qndays I • . 1 , , Lunch: U;3ti-4 p.m . 

Dinner: 1-11 p.m. 
Early Bird Specials: 4-7 p.m. 

I 
Expire~ ;3-15-83 t 

L_---~-----~-----~-------~-~~~~~~ 

. The Three O'Clock paid tribute to a few of its more pop-oriented 
Influences by performing an incredible version of the Bee Gees' "In My 
Own Time".and closing with "Sony," a song on "Baroque Hoedown" 
that was onglnally done by the Easybeats. This sona caw'1lCld a few 
toenagoo yiril> ,at the tront of the stage to scream at the top of their lungs. 

As soon as tile band departed from the stage, the audience, including 
sev~ral teenaged girls, managed to make enough noise to coax it into 
plaYing two more songs. The apPfeciatlvt:l crowd was rewarded for its 
kindness by amazing versions of Pink Floyd's "Lucifer Sam" and the 
Mon!-::.;oz' 'TOi P61",'ti Sake." Woo could ask for anything more? 

Preceeding t~e Three O'Clock was the Rain Parade, another LA.
based band With strong psychedelic rools. But unlikA the Three 
O'Clw~, ttJ~ .Actio Pi:ij'@d~ PO~S not devi.atEt from its. roots. 
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ILovesick' is weak attempt 
at Woody Allen .. style satire 

--_FF _llLIISaIU· -"'"Vi nyl--_1l!III!l!H¥~ 
Quartet 
Herbie Harlcock 
Columbia 

tempering Ih~ best of his musical 
vocabulary. 

by Kathi Brennan 

"Lovesick" if; the seco!1d 
attempt at writing and directing 
frum Woody· Allen's collaborator 
Marshall Brickman. The first, 
"Simon," was a flop, and "Love
sick" follows in its unfortunate 

A slipstream of rhythm and 
mood, Herbie Hancock's "Quar
ter: bloWS in gales, gusts and 
zephyrs. "Quartet" refers back to 
Herbie's jazz roots, while surging 
forward with a fresh approach, 

Reunited with bassist Ron Car
ter and drummer Tony Williams. 
Hancock evokes the serious im
provisation of VSOP, but lightens 
from the inclusion of trumpet phe
riom Wynlon Marsalis. 

I'lca~ lurn \" fllll1l' 13. 
footstops. . 

It would not seem unreason
able to expect great tliings from 
the man who co-wrote "Sleeper" 
and such sensitive, funny pieces 
as "Annie Ha!I" and "Manhattan." 
Bt It Brickman does not deliver. He 
lacks the tee I for the characters 
and plot to make the film believ
able. 

Brickman follows the same vein 
of social satire as Allen, but l1e 
keeps it on a very shallow level. 
The attempts at humor are soph
isticated, but the jokes are not 
clever and fdll short of the satirical 
mark. The film is written in a slick 
style that initiates Allen's rapid
pace delivery with none of the 
depth. The only touch in the film 
making the sort of social comment 
for whichi3rickman seemed to be 
striving is David Stralthairn in a 
small role as· an economics 
teacher turned paranoid bag
man. 

"Lovesick" is maddeninglysim
pie: Psychiatrist Dudley . Moore 
falls in love and becomes obses
sed with his young patient, Eii
zabeth McGovern. These are two 
good actors. Moore is his usual 
puppy-dog self, and McGovern 
continues to charm with the same 
sort of endearing daffiness audi
ences loved in both "Ragtime" 
and "Ordinary People." But the 
characters ar~ not believable. 
Moore is supposedly' a dedicated 
psychiatrist who does Charity 
work with poor crazies as weii as 
handling a pathetic parade of rich 
ones. But his obsession with 
. McGovern takes ever much too 
easily, and he gladly deserts pa
tients and spouse.· McGovern is 
not any more credible. She is a 
naive mid-Westerner whose play 
is being produced by Joseph 
Papp. Although she seems to fit 
right in to her opulent slirround
ings, she does not appear to know 
enough about life to be a play
wright at ali, let alone a good one, 

lhere is ono scene in the film 
between Moore and McGovern 
that stands above the fest and is 
fairly funny, reminiscent of Allen
Keaton banter. Moore blames 
McGovern's sloppiness as the 
reason for their incompatibility as 
roommates. He analyzes her 
down to having peniS envy. She 
comes back matter-of-factly with: 
"If we want what you've got. how 
corne you're always aHer what 
we've got?" Unfortunately, that's 
only one scene. 

Two of the running themes of 
this film, psychiatry and its New 
Yorl< setting, are treated poorly. 
Brickman's opinion of psychiatry 
is hateful and not necessarily tun
ny. At times he is downright cruel,· 
as when one of Moore's patients 
breaks a two-year silence. and 
Moore runs out on him, And Brick
man does not give any real feeling 
for what it's like to be a psychiat
rist. 

Alan King, In a cameo, adds in
sui! to Injury. A member of the 
New York psychiatrist's hierarchy, 

(10% discount with this ad) 

ALPINE SKI RENTALS 
SDSU'S RENTAL SPECIALISTS 

R~SERVE NOW FOR EASTER 
Great Local SkIIng 

211" Packed ?owdet at Mammoth 

• We Ilse the SENSATIONAL BURT RfTRACT4BLE BINDING 
• Advanced RESERVATIONS for ANY DATE during 

the season on two day rentals or longer 
• Complete CLOTHING RENTAL department 
• All accessories DISCOUNTED 

State Collega Area 
5971 EI Cajon Blvd. 
i2 blocks wesl 01 College) 

LOVE PSYCH-Dudley Moore portrays n psychiatrist who falls In 
love with a New Yorl< playwright, Elizabeth McGovern, In the 
romantic comedy, "Lovesick," 

Mission 8ay Area 
4138 Napier St. 

(olf Morena Blvd) 
(Jusl So. of Clly Chevrolet) 

276-9623 
VISA Open 12 noon to 9 p.m. 

287-9040 

Master Card 

New Yorkers. Part of the problem 
lies in the casting. Moore, of 
course, cannot portray a Now Yor
ker or even an American for that 
matter. The basic flaw with 
Moore's new superstar is that he 

.is not Everyman, no matter how 
valiantly he tries. 

Bricl(man's direction is simplis
tic and basically unimaginative. 
There is one creative touch when 
Moore is being interrogaled by the 
psychological establishment, and 
the charar.tA.rs' f?c~s are comiCal
Iydistorted by a wide-angie lens. It 
occurs late in the film as an atter·· 
thought and is not enough 10 sal
vage its tediousness. 

"Lovesick" is an uneven 
attempt at satiric comedy. It tries 
to get by on ine simplicity of its plot 
and the popularity of its star. But 
Moore couldn't save "Six Weeks," 
and he doesn't save "Lovesick:~ 
Perhaps Marshall Brickman 
should screen his three previous 
successes. Maybe they would 
give him some fresh, truly funny 
ideas. 

r 
in the 
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DAilY ~EC 
Sports Sectiof,' 

. EAT YOUR I-IEART OIJT!! 

". Cheese Pizza 
e Salad 

Everyday Special ~. ~ 
"Italian Feast" l' , t f0f-

AU $7.95 ~,-~ 
~ R .? l~ .~KIA~"'" -For F UK.... ~ :7aJ ~ ~.~---+ ., Lasagna 

• Spaghetti 
• Garlic Bread Addll. persons add .$3.00 

par person 

THlTRSDA Y ONLY 2 FOR 1 
. Any Food Item On Menu 

except pizza & specials 

~\\\~ 
FINE ITA 

4367 University Ave . 
Now open Daily U., 

. _,~!~E;i,i!:~~~\J 281-4949 281-2988 

Come Celebrate St. Patty's Week 
With 

if(tllY·ll . Jub 
6344 EI Cajon Blvd. 

286-0400 

• SATURDAY March 12th &.19th-Uve Music Featuring THE CLAM BROTHERS BAND 

25e Beers, 75e Margaritas 

• MONDAY March 14th Monday Nile Football 

40~ glasses of Miller Beer, proc2eds go toward fighting Multiple Sclerosis. 

he Is obnoxious and overbearing. 
The one Slightly amusing touch is 
Alec Guiness as the lofty Freud of 
Moore's fantasies. But the pre
mise Is unoriginal and quickly be- I 
comes tiresome, 

What is really missing in "Love
sick" .S any sense of New York I 
and its rather unique denizens. 

• TUESDAY March 15th "Get Ugly at Kelly's" . 
40e glasses 01 Miller Beer, help fight Mutiple Sclorosis. Rallies and Prrzes. 

• WEDNESDAY March 16th P!2:~ Palric,k's Day Party.. , .. " 
Live musIc featUring Rusty Jones. 35~ glasses of George Killian". 

Happy hour prices all night. 
• THURSDA. Y ST. PATRICK'S DAY BASI·I. Green Beer 40ft, 

There is none of Allen's grittiness 

Georg: K!!!ian:; 35c. Guinoss on draii, Corne<) t;Seof 
Live Music, The Clam Brothers Band. 

• FRIDAY thrLJ SUNDAY March 18, 19 & 20. Kelly's Pub 
1st annual U&ttl5a tmfiball to'Jrnamont at Colin.l Park. 

I 
• 

I 
I 

Tha picture has a glossy look to it, l 
even in the limited OOtdoor shots. 

or brown lap water. Brickman's 
people do n,pt Garno acr.oss as.tr~e . d',. , _rr ' ..... 

Happy hour prices all weekend 

,,, ....... , ....................... _------------------------
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The Furs' live performance Is letdown 
by RiCk, Schwnrt:r.: of sound, the Furs haw'! cuI a Ihe lyrical aCllmen to match his 
StanzA stalf writ~r 'h f . I d'b'I' . ,. b Ille 11aSll'l a('CUrl1U 

T 
nlc e 0 muslca cre I I Ity on arrogance, u --

he Psychedelic rurscan be an vinyl, In performance, their laled a strong enough composi-
Interesting, al times compelling, sinuous melodies lose ttleir snap tional pOlllolio to war;ant his 
group on record. Their live show, in a sea of overbearing rhythm, steeped austerity. 
played to a full house at Montezu- II its a.rrangements are intended The show did have a few beats 
ma Hall Monday night, pales by to be interpretational, then this tur- in its heart, especially on their 
comparison. gid drama really suffers. The Furs down-beat songs like "Sleep 

R~}lying on full, harmonic layers demonstrate so little spontaneity Cemes Down" and "Sister 

I 
I 

Hydr')Culve II 
lenses 
for up to 
two weeks 
continuous 
weor-
even while 
you sleep 

::, 

Spar'll -',.na Aron 
~OCtcs.! trom ('.orelc \) 

22),2133 
Chula Vllto Ateo 
NfWLOCATlON 

ItOWOI'IN 
PIle£' Bazaar 

42a.7010 
Sf. habla espanal 

Or. GalVin 

Sen or.~1 
LuM .... 

E:b 'hrT'(.'Ie8 ErcCJ,()f1 
464-5303 

Clalr.montl 
MlraM .... 

or improvisation on stage, it's a Europe." Here the band's aloof-
wonder why they bother in the first ness worked, style matching con-
place. tent. But when urgency was re-

The inability of guitarist .John quired, it seemed as if t~e droning 
Ashton or any 01 Ihe other band rhythm section dragged a half-
members to come out and take beat 100 slow, 
center stage invariably puts the On rockers like "Forever Now," 
burden of interest on lead singer/ the titletrack of their latest LP, the 
proponent Richard Butler to Furs soar on record, Live, 
generate a response. "Now's" wave of upliiting harmo-

Butler gives it the old college n i c s be com e s los tin the 
try, but comes off more of a poser cacophony of bass. 
than a genuine stago presence, The lone exception was their 
He lays back comfortably, theatri- encore, "India." On "India" the 
cally distancing himself to add Furs earned their "paper," 
weight and the illusion of depih to Perhaps, they were happy that the 
his performance. This technique show was almost over. . 
works for a while, but once he runs Tho Psychedelic Furs are a Iyri-
his limited gamut of mannerisms, cally competent, compositionally 
his act loses substance. interesting group with potential to 

Once But!er takes his advanced make a serious contribution to 
course in Bowie-isms, he may their genre. They have blended 
learn that a positive regard for his enough techo-glamour-tock ele-
audience can 'work wonders in ments to make them one of the 
bringing a bit of joy to his perform- more substantive new bands, All 
ance. Butler rarely spoke to the three of their studio releases have 
audience, resting on an unfound- been cogent, almosi remarkabie 
ed and unsubstantiated persona. recordings. However, they bring 
He has written some excellent little dimension to their live show. 
songs, "Imitation of Christ" has The Furs had played six nights 

lIIl'laliiiiiililiiillilllllllClllllE!IIIIIII __ Il'aI __ IIIIIIl_II!IIIII_IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIE_ .... ' in a row in almost as many towns, , . ~ 

1--

-----TRAVE L D' A 'yS-----.----==-. with many of the band members " --- complaining of tfle flu or exhaus-
tion. But if a band cares enough 

Information for the Student Traveler tor its material and for its audi-

First World Travel Save-On Travel 
A-1 Travel Council Travel Services 

Carnpus Lab Lawn 
TODAY & TOMORROW 

ence, this doesn't suffice as an 
excuse. If the Furs aren't ready to 
perforr.1, they silould be profes
sional enough to cancel the show. 

The Furs mal!<) their perform
ance look iike work, clocl<ing in 

Deily 4ztec plloto by fall TtJpp little ever an hour. I.f this is the way 

FUR-TIL!ZER-Rlchard Butler of the "Ps)'chellc Furs" wails his 
woes in concert at Montezuma Hall last Monday evening. 

they punch their time card, the 
pink slip won't be too far down the 
road, 

DQ'-"-'L._1i __ l\_8Q.Ynp-__ tTH_!~U_IJ_~YES 
I Bausch & Lomb .. I Extended vv ear $ ;1 

. L~"~:~~~~:;~~~~~~w~~~~ __ L_~,~:~~~~~~~J;:"~"!!I_ ~_~?J 
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RED COAT INN 

T RA 
Tues.-Sat. 

t' 
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Dr~ Phil Levy 
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Marsalis breathes gentle wil
lows of tonal bliss into this stellar 
double-LP. 

The music of "Ou<l!1el" com
bines the traditional classics of 
Monk, Davis and quintessential 
Hancock with up-tempo arrange
mAnts, punctuated by the adepi, if 
not pioneering interpretations of 
Marsalis. 

Marsolis' trumpet is the show
piece of ·'Quartet." He glides 
through the bluesy "Round Mid
night" and "I Fall In Love Too 
Easily," and exemplifies power in 
"The Eye of The Hurricane" and 
"The Sorcerer." He evokes the 
early flying of Freddie Hubbard 
and the signature quirks of Miles 
Davis. 

Although touches of originality 
are sparse, Marsalis demons
trates that he has IGarned his ies
sons well. His interpretations con
tain reverence, befitting the mag
nificence of his elders. 

Marsalis is only 23, but has 
established l1imself as one of the 
principal blowers of the New York 
City jazz milieu. Technically, he is 
flawless. His potential contribu
tions to jazz seem limitless. . 

Of course, this is Hancock's LP. 
When Herbie is on, h~ takes a 
backseat to no one. 

Here he operates more as an 
arranger, using his piano fills 
sparingly. He firmly directs the 
quartet, giving Marsalis, Carter 
and Williams room to move, but 
not enough to gel oU track. 

Carter's characteristic lines feel 
buoyant. Carter picks up on Han
cock's light approach and softens 
even his own classic composition, 
."A Quick Sketch." 

Williams also adapts his heavy
handed approach to Hancock's 
jubilant mode. Williams quick
steps the bass whiie laying in 
generous doses on the snare. 

While not a landmark LP by any 
means, "Quartet" f'ptiy demons
tmtes that Herbie Cdn move away 
from his most recent funked-out 
style into a serious, yet captivat
ing, accessible trad LP. 

- Rick SchwarlZ 

Another Page 
Christopher Cross 
Warner Bros. 

I' 

After last year's sweep ill the 
Grammy Awards, Christopher 
Cross has finally released a fol
low-up album, "Another Page," 
which outdoes his first. 

"Another Page" contains what 
every pop or adult contemporary 
listener wants to hear - soothing 
vocals, fine instrumentation and 
imng:nativa :Yiics. 

Cross' mesmerizing voice 
captivates the listener's ear and 
doesn't relinquish conirolllntil the 
last note has faded away. 

The song~ horo arc :1 work of 
art, each des(~rvrllg to be listened 
to. TIl() Sl)Il~j'j also hit closor to 
home th~H1 ml':;! ()( Ilis earliur 
wor]<, • ' .••.•.•. ' .• ,._ ..•.• __ 

From listening to his long
awaited follow-up, it would have to 
be agreed that it hardly sounds 
like work for Cross. His style is 50 
natural that it seems as if singing 
and songwriting are his hobbies, 
and they just happen to earn him a 
living. 

"Think oi Laura," a haunting, 
melancholy song thaI re:ates to 
anyone who has lost someone 
dear. Cross espouses his philoso
phy of how a deceased person 
should be remembered. 

Cross is host to various guest 
artists on "Another Page." Sing-One hiqhlight on tile album is 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
Chinese Food (fv1onday thru Saturday) 

Lunch (11 A.M.-2 P.M.): $2.99 
Dinner (4 P.M.-8 P.M.): $3.75 

And Food To Go 

a "12" Course Chinese Buffet 
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JOHNNY ALMOND 
RHYTHM REVIEW 

THliRSDAV IS ST. PAT'S DAYR 
BRING THIS AD IN FOR $1.00 OFF 
OUR ALREADY LOW $2.00 COVER 
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ing somewhere in the background 
are such prominent performers as 
Michael MacDonald, Karla 
Bonolf, Art Garfunkel and Don 
Henley, 

one else's style to accomplish his 
ultimate goal, the perfect album. 

However. this is not a case of 
who you know vs. what you know. 
Cross definitely knows what he is 
doing, and he doesn't steal some-

Cross took his time with this 
album to make sure It was done 
right. the final pruduct being the 
best that he can do. 

- Timothy Hill 
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"X"/Romeo Void/ultravox 
Dream Syndicate/The Last 

Untouchables/Burning Sensation 
Green on Redtrhe Question 
And Much more you'll never see 

at the S.D. St~1dium! 
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Modern Romans 
The Call 
Mercury 

If Jim Morrison (Satan lest his 
soul) were alive today, he 
wouldn't help but crack a crooked 
smile at the Call's latest album, 
"ModFlrn Rnm8.ns'" 

From the 1920s movie still of a 
Roman orgy on the cever, through 
its nine songs, the album is an 

effective treatise on ttle (Ieca
donce of American vnlues, [In 
Apollonian observation of our 
Dionysian society. And if that 
;:mgolic devil t)y the name of Jim 
could listen, he'd be quite satisfied 
that his le9acy lives on. 

Before any Doors fans begin 
sleaming from tile nostrils. rest 
assured this 13 (toi a band which 
sounds like the Doors, only a 
group that shares common 
thoughts, 

"Modern Romans" is roughly 
87 times beiter than the Cail's de
but of last year, a self-penned re
cord which contained a decent 
batch of songs mired in some of 
the worsl production judgrntlilt of 
the decade. 

On that Lr not only did Garth 
Hudson. former keyboiJluis! of 
The Band, make everything he 
touched sound like the New 
Year's Eve rendition of "Chest 

Fever," but lead singer Michael 
Been was left singing in registers 
intended for Dolo Bozzio, 

This record instead finds Been 
barking his lyrics in suitable deep 
resonance, wl1i1e Hudson's con· 
tributions are lTluch more textural 
and cohesive. 

What we've got is a concept 
album filled with !YI ical hooks and 
a SUitable punchy beat. 

The current single, "The Wa!ls 
Came Pawn," manages to pre
sent its destructive vision set 
against a "raise your glass" bar
room refrain, 

Conversely, "Violent Times" is 
just as effective with an underpro
duced drum setting. lonely paced 
behind Been's vocals, 

Aside from the obviously calcu
lated dance floor instrumental, 
"Destination," "Modern Romans" 
is filled With determination, vision 
and demonic intensity, 

- Barry GoMbar/: 

Armed with great taste! 
These two desperate men, Muckluck Chuck and Icicle Bob, 

are wanted by the Northwest Mounted Police 

The Love That Whirls (Diary of a 
Thinking Heart) 
Bill Nelson 
PVC Rccords 

Bill Nelson is in love. And 
although it is difficult to determine 
with whom or what he is in love, 
his latest album, "The Love That 
Whirls," is his best solo work yet. 

The former lead singer and 
guitarist for the adventurous Be 
Bop Deluxe has taken sole re-

in connection with the disappearance of one dangerously delicious case 
of LabaH's 50 Ale from the Frostbite Saloon in Northern Canada. 

Last spotted crossing the California border, 
Muckluck Chuck and Icicle Bob are believed to be hiding out on the 

San Diego State campus. 
If you'd like to ioin the Posse and go to a LabaH's 50 Posse Party, 

look for the Sgt. Friendly posters on campus, 
and at participating retailers. 
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sponsibility for this highly person
al work and has created a strong 
piece of musical emotion. 

Lots of colorful electronic swirls, 
especially in the album's dance 
sinnle "Flaming Desire," portray 
Nelson's new fetish for the non
rock. romantic sound. His voice 
adapts well to this romantic sce
nario, but he is left a few paces 
behind the likes of David Bowio. 
Also, the rough guitar rhythms of 
Nelson's earlier wOik are missed, 

Tile solo artist has been keep
ing busy producing other electro
nic dance bands (Flock of Sea
gulls), but Nelson easily surpas
ses these artists by instilling a 
stronger lyrical and vocal emotion 
to accompany his already Ciccre
dited musical skills (see "October 
Man"), 

Along with the album, Nelson 
includes a soundtrack adaptation 
to Jean Cocteau's "Beauty and 
the Beast," which is Nelson's first 
attempt in the minimalist rock 
vein, It consists of a lot of ethereal 
sounds that demand a lot of pati
ence from the listener. Although a 
bit out of chara(;ter, the piece is 
tastefully performed, 

Combined, this adven.ture has 
few flaws, and. for Nelson's first 
stab in this area, he demonstrates 
an adaptability to move with the 
times. 

- Kdth Ne'i'1lw1l 

Following the success of Au
stralia's Men At Work, a predict
able onslaught of bands from that 
country has begun. Divinyls is a 
group that sounds like it belongs 
down under - six feet under to be 
exact. 

"Desperate" delivers a collec
tion of fairly predictable new
wavish rockers that may elicit a 
variety of responses in the listen
er, ranging from mild interest to 
nausea. 

Lead singer Christina Amphlett 
sounds a bit like Pat Benatar 
would if she made a habit of garg
ling with broken glass, Amphlett's 
sandy delivery sounds somewhat 
distinctive at first, but grows ex
tremely cloying, 

The LP opens with "Boys in 
Town," the album's probable 
single. Amphlett's trampy lyrics, 
supported by the band's energetic 
backing, help this song avoid the 
stilling mediocrity that mars most 
of the cuts, 

Most of tho songs on "Desper
ate" were written by Amphlett and 
lead guitarist Mark McEntee, 
though few of these compositions 
really stand out. The bulk of the 
album is composed of forgettable 
rockers which have little merit be
sides some decent guitar work by 
McEntee. 

Two ballads, "Elsie" and "Vic
toria," attempt to rise above the 
rest of the LP, though the former 
suffers from maudlin lyrics, while 
the latter plods along in a stvle 
wilicil might ba termed "heavy 
muzak." 

Australia has thus given us Di
v!ny!s, ~1ncJ :! is Oliiy dPJ.HOpria!c 
Illat we sfwulcl rntUfil tho f;wnl 
M;\yh\~ Wl~ ,;dll ',,'110 Ult.:m :;(}III(! 
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Wichita out of the 
way of Aztec rally 
hy Kirk D. Kt!nncy 

While the nation's Nil. 2-ranked 
learn, Wichita Slate, was shdiin!! the 
16lh-ranked Alli!c ba'l~ball tcam for 
IX runs Sunday, SDSU Coach .lim 
Dietz was taking note~. 

In fact. Die(z tool-' so many notes 
(the Shockers sent 36 batters to the 
plate in the game's first four innings) 
that he said he was getting writer's 
1.'1 aliiI'. 

HUI Dietz's noles pointed out one 
glaring problem with the Wichita 
Stale offense - it couldn't hit left
handed pitdling. 

This was cvidelll when sOllthpaw 
Bill Blount three-hit the Shockers in 
the nightcap of a double-header Sun
day, :md it was apparent again Mon
day night al Smith Field when left
hander David Provencher throttled 
Wichita State with a seven-hiller'HI a 
7-1 Aztec win. 

Provencher had appeared in eight 
games thb season, all in relief. but 
logged just 6 213 innings on the 
mound. Monday, he became the 
,l\zt~c.:s· ~;econd stiaight pitcher to go 
a full nine innings. The victory 
allowed thc Aztec:;, 15-6 0n ihe sea
S,)Jl, to take ;he three-game series 
from the Shockers. two games to 
nne. 

"That'~ the biggest game of Illy 

life rightthcre, .. I'ron'IH:her said. "I 
wa~ hoping 10 pilch in IhL ~eries, hUI I 
didn't think (' d gl't 10 ~tari." 

Prowncher said Dict;- didn't tel! 
him he would be starling until just 
before game t i Ille. The freshman 
from Chui;, Vist .. ~aid thi~ prevented 
him from heing very nervous before 
he look the nHlllIHI. He sail~ he 
doesn't think till' game will change 
his ~ilualion with the teall1ll1l1ch. hut 
he thought it was a hig win for Ihe 
tcarn. 

'" think thi:; wa:, ;l 'iI1(-iim( 
thing," Prowncher said. ''1'11 pmh
ably be back in tlll~ bullpen, but I 
might get a start in the SUIl-Lite 
(Classic) if we run ~;hort of 
pitching. ,. 

The Aztecs opened the game' s 
scoring in Ihe sec'.)nd inning with 
four runs. Shocker pitching issued 
five straighi walks to bring in one 
run. then centcr fielder Chris Gwvnn 
singled in two more. Kerwin Dal;ley 
brought home the innlllg's final run 
\'vith a ~~ing.lc. 

SDSU scored again in the fourth 
inning, with Gwyr.il again collecting 
an RBI. and the ALlcc ... added Iwo 

morc runs in the sl:\'enth illnill!!. one 
on a home run by Lewic Graham. 

Please tllW III P:II:C Ill. 
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STUTTER STEP-SDSU second baseman Chris Cannizzaro steps over Wichita State's Jim Spring 
after the iaUer stole second base in a game played at Smith Field Sunday, The Aztec.s beaf the 
Shockers 7-1 Monday night to take the three·game series two games to one. 

Struggling men's tennis team,. 
hosts Kansas Jayhawks today r

-Baseball team is -1 
. finally recovering 

Daily AZlec photo by 

READY, EAMES, FIRE--The lUtecs' No.2 men's tennis player Ned 
Eames makes a return In Monday's match wJth Oklahoma. Eames 
and his Aztec teammates lost to the Sooners, 6-3. SOSU, now 7-12 
on the season, will be back In action on campus tomorrow at 2 p.m. 
against Kansas. 

BASE8ALL: USlU, at Smith Field, friday, 7 p.m. 
TENNIS: \'.lollwn's: USc. here, tOl11orrow. ~ p.m. Men's: Kan~as. here. 

today. 2:45 p.m. . 
MEN'S VOU.EV8ALL: StanforJ. at Peterson Gym. MardI 26. 4:30 p.m. 
(~Vl\tNASTICS: WC AA COllferelJl:e Championship. at I)etel'\on Gym, Fri

day. ~tl dav. 
COLF: WO;llen'~: Arizona Invitational. at TUL'son. today. ;til day. Men',: 

Ariwna l'ollqul~tador. at Randolph Cluh CC (TuL',,)J~): rrida~. 7 a.m .. 
'n~ACK AND HELl): Women',: lIS('.l.ll' Angl'ic" f·nday. IllHlll. \1cn '.: 

Arizolla. at Choe Splllblllan Track. S"lUrtla~·. I p.ll!. 
WOI\IEN'S ~';OFTBALL: US/). at lISD. today. :; p.m. 

by Chris El!o 
nail~· Altet: 'fJOrbwrilcr 

Several schools in the Midwest arc 
enjoying their spring brl~ak this week 
and many of !hose ,chools' men's 
(enob it.:allls arc enjoying their week 
off. playing tennis on the road. 

Today, the University of Kansas. 
after playing in a tournament earlier 
this week in Las Vegas, continues its 
road trip with a SlOp here. facing 
SDSU's struggling men's team at 2 
p.m. 

The Aztecs arc 7 -12 on the season, 
lusing two of their last three mutches 
- to Yale last Friday and OklalJOma 
on Monday. 

However, despite the recent de
feats, the netters seem to be showing 
improvement and have a good shot at 
giving Coach Skip Redondo his 
100th career coaching victory today. 

"We're playing with a lot more 
intensity oflate," Redomlo said. "If 
we keep battling hard. things will 
turn around for us, .. 

Throughout what has so far been a 
disappointing sc.ason. Troy Collins, 
SDSU's No. I player, has continued 
to play outstanding tennis. Collins 
has a 15-9 record in singlc~ this year, 
all against the No. I players from 
some of the nation's top teams. 

Also, .he AZlec:.' Ned Ellme~ has 
gone past the poirit of being scrappy. 
Eames. playing at No.2. has won 
several c1o~e m4\!ches and has shown 
that he deserves his No. 2 ranking. 

Another reason for optimism has 
been the play recently of Graham 
Jones. Jones, who reached a low 
point earlier this season against Cal 
State Los Angele\ when he kicked a 
bench out of frustration :lOd injured 
his left ankle, hm, st:Jrted to play lip to 
his capabililies. Monday, against 
OklahofllLl. JOlles kept S()SU alive 
with a third-\el. 9-7. tic-breaker win 
over the Sooners' Joe Braver. 

The dOli hies team of Collins and 
Nicky Gel!. ha .. also heel a pleasant 
surprise. The duo ha'. won tiHeL' 
... trai!!ht matdll's anti aloll)! with the 
team of Lall1l's and June,. )!iw, thl' 
A/tl'C'" a !lHI!'h OPe-t\\ 0.' punl'll in 
dllUhll',. 

in must or its games. the SDSLJ ha~eball team play:, the 1".11;: "r Ihc 
predator stalking ils prey. 

The Aztecs have I1wde a hahit ofer.ploiting the ',\'e"kne~,c, ()rih~ other 
team. taking. advanlage of errors, walk~ and IlITensivc ddicicnt:ies. They 
have abo created opportunities by running wild Oil the ba!'.e path!'.. That 
w>:tic has fiequciiily cau~cu (he opponents to throw the ball allover the 
diamond. making them resemble .he Key~tone Kup~ ill liouhlc-knih. 

This has allowed the team to gain respect in college basehall puhlica
tions, which uS'Jally have the team ranked ncar or in the nation's top 20. 

Sunday at Smith Field, however, I had il rare chance to watch the Aztecs 
be preyed upon in an embarrassing 18-1 loss to the nation's No.2-ranked 
team. Wichita State. 

Aztec Coach Jim Dietz has spoken a few times thi~ season of the team. 
which is composed predominantly of sophomores. experiencin!! stagL"¥1' 
fright. Until Sunday's game with the Shockers, tbough, this trait was not 
(00 obvious. Sure, there were errors now and then a~; well as mental 
mistakes, but nothing that clearly indicated players were reall:, nerVClll\ on 
the iield. 

But in the first meeting between the Aztecs and the Shockers, it was 
apparent that something was bothering the SDSU players. 

In thc first inning, AZlee starter Phil Torres made a throw over to first 
base to check a runner and thc r'Jinbow toss nearly bounced to first 
bascman Terry Joncs. Azlee shorts lop Joe Holvey was having trouble and 
third baseman Kent Torve. who had been cxcellent al the comer during the 
past week, looked shaky. 

Some of the AZlec outfielders juggled balls hit to the outfield in the early 
going and SDSU Coach Jim Dielz said second baseman Chris Cannizzaro 
sailcd a couple of Ihrows into Ihe stands during infield practice before the 
game. 

Dietz said his playcrs had seen Wichita Sla!e highlights on television 
before. and this added 10 the Aztecs' awe of the team. Dietz wcnt as far as 
udmiuing that some of his players thoughlthe Shod.ers would wm just by 
showing up. 

A change came over Ihe team between g.ames of Sunday's double
header. however •• md the team I "aw oppose Wichita Slate in tilt: !1ign!cap 
was the one Aztce fans are used 10 seeing, The Azlec!> beat the Shockers in 
Ihc game, 6-1. . 

They returned the following night and dominated the Shockers. winning 
7- /. 

Wichita State lost 10 Miami 9-3 in the College World Series last season. 
After losillt! a couple of good playcrs, Coach Gene Stephenson said the 
team was out to prove !lomething when it played Miami and New Orlealls 
earlier this season. 

The Shockers went (lut and took two of three games from 1111' HUfric:.!!lcs I 
I 

and won three of four from New Orkans, But when Wichita State came to 
San Diego to play the Aztecs, Stephl'llso(l said the players had' 'fat hC<lds" 
and were "complacent." thus leading tll their downfall. 

The /\zte;:s "nd Sh".:/.,el s appmached (heir three'!!illlle ~eril'\ ffllm 
virtually 0PI\n~ile viewpoinh, \\ hieh advcrsdy alfl:L'tel! each 1~'aJll' ~ play 
at om~ point or anothl'J' Thl' 11:"011 to hI' karncd frolll thi, ,,'ril'\ was 
p'linted 0111 by Dicit I,I,ho ,;u\l. !II dll't'l, tl1,,1 a happy 1ll,'diulll ,hllUld b,' 
found h,'!\\l'en ~'onfidL'lll'l' ill ~'Iur ,H\1l1\.';Jm alld reSpl'lt f'l! ;11111111,'" Tilt', 

Itri(~ 1,1\1 Illld thIS happy nll'dll~iI:~w" .. _,_ _._ 
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Married couple leads gymnastics team 
h)' Il~h()rah Moors 
Bally "1.1~l' 'llUrl", rlh'r ':d comp,'ted in !,!YllIna,lics I'm ah

out lP ye.u,> throu/!h Ihe Yi\ICi\ and 
the Turner', pro!,!l':lm. At the time 
[hat Ed wa, in school. !!Yl1llla,lics 
was not an e,tahli,hed "ollcgiate 
sport. He dId Clllllpete in wre,tlin,! 
ami weightliftin!,! at Wa,hington UlIi
versity in S!. Louis. 

h(l~'fl'i~nd !-!a\'~ hl'(" nlra 11I1H'. \I hich 
,he ~Pl'llI at thl' )!Ylll. 

S()Sll is Ihl' ~itc of a L'lassic exam
ple of a facully studcnt rd.ltillnship 
that enllcd in marriage. 

"Th~I'l~ uSl'd to he thi, activit)' (V

ery Thur,day ni)!ht \\'h~n all till' !-!ym 
nasts WllUld gl't 111geth,'1' tIl pm"ticl' 
and han' a good time," Darla ,aid. 
"There WCrl' juggler, alllr e\'l'ryllile 
who could possibly he relatl~d to 
!,!ynllw:-.til" Ihele. It W,b more of a 
SIll' HII even!." 

Ed and Darla Fran/, 1I0W head 
eO:leh and :1~si~lallt ('oadl of tlK' 
S()SU \\'omen', gyrnnas!il's tc,:m. 
were lllarril'd while lJaria \\'a~ a stu
dent gymnast at SDSU. 

Darlil had illl illll'r~st in I!\'nllla,tics 
sin~e the a!,!e of If) hut di~f nnt .:nm
pet~ or join a [~al1l until she wa, a 
senior ill high ~,l'h\ll1l. h'~n thell. she 
didn'l plan on l'ol1lpcting in l'olk)!l'. 

The te,11ll thai Darla joincd in 1965 
wa~ started bv Ed the year bdlln:. Ed 
originated th'e wome;l \ ,l;ymnastics 
program at SDSU and has bl'cn its 
only head coach from till' beginning 
to its present ranking of No. 16 in the 
nation. 

As a freshman in l'olkge, Darla 
was a lllusic major allli had her mind 
sCIon bec(lming an l1pera singer. At 
thilt lime. howcver, a hreakup with a 

During one 01 Ihe',e mcetin~~. 

Darla was asked hv Ed when she was 
!,!oing tl1join the le;lm. Sh~ did so that 

BACKGAMMON! 
pS'b BILLIARn~ . - I 
- - ----.... ~.,. -~ -..-

TOURNAMENT 
Friday, March 18, 2:00 p,m. 
Sign-up at Red/Black Bowl 
Lower Level-Aztec Center 

or Call 265-6561 for information 

-:ac ::::::sc: :::::::::0:::; :::::;a;c 

Ed Franz 
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Twentieth Anniversary 

GUADALARJARA PROGRAM 
University of San Diego 

June 28 ... August 4J 1983 
Courses fully accredited by Western Association of Schools and 

Colleges. (WASC). Spanish language all levels, Bi-lingual and Special 
Education, Art, literature, Folklore, History, Sociology, Psychology, 
Cross-Cultural Studies, Guitar, Folk Dance. 

Tuition: $380 for 8 undergraduate units, $420 for 8 graduate units. 
Room and Board: $395 with Mexican Host Famiiy. Apartment and Hotel 
rates from $300 per month. 
University of San Diego also has a new program for an M.A in Spanish. 
Students may tJarn the degree by attending the Guadalajara summer 
program. 

INFORMATION: ProT. G.L. Oddo, Uneversity of 
San Diego, Alcala Park, San Diego, CA 92110. 

The Residence Hall Association 
R.H.A. 

Endorses the Following Candidates 
In the Upcoming A.S. ElecUons: 

AS AS AS 
Exec. VP President VP Finance 

I sec !IIIIF

: I DAN I 
~O~! % GOODRICH_l 

STEVE 
GARNErr 

II 

A.S. Coun~iI Seats: 
MIKE GRAY. /I 1M ~ II • a II D II Arts and letters 
WESLEY FOSTER II II II .. II Human Services 

Remember 

vote contest" 
, .1.""\1 j ~~ - \""'~ 

S. oJ: ..1 

\ car and l'lllllpL·tl'd for two year,. 
~Iurill~ \\ hidl lIllll' ,hl' had ~,e\'l'ral 
I'irsh and Sl'C(llllb in L·lll1ll)~titilln. 

.. ~hl' was a finl' !!VltHla,t allli had a 
hi)!h Ilalillilal r~put:;lil1n." hi ,aid. 

Whik hi continued to teach 
physil'al l'dlicatillil and gYlllnastks, 
Darla gave up Clllll(letition and"began 
,'\),Idling o!ymna,tic<.; a 1-,0 , 

She had IWl'll a~ked 10 teach SOllie 
of the Incal L'llildren on a ll1f.lrc l'OIll
pl'litive levl'l than was currently 
ofkrl'd hy the Aztec Gymnastics 
Club. That was 11\.'1' main re:l,on for 
hecoming a coaeli. 

"There was nn place fnr them to 
go." Darla said ... Ever ~il1l'e I was 
interested in acwbatil's at tlw age of 
Ill. thcrl' haven't Ill'l'n many places 
for kius with talenl to go and pI (1(:
tice. Thele had been a tumbling prog
ram but no disciplined gymnastics." 

There was no Illoney in it for Dar
Ia. Her only paymcnt was what the 
fees were for the lessons, and Illuch 
of lhat went for expenscs. 

Thc Aztec Gymnastics Club nllw 
has children WhllSl' ages range from 
six to 15. It is one of the few elile 

gymnasti,'s l'Illh~ in the area and has 
dnllc \\'dl ill l'ompetitioll 

CUllently, Darla Franz is com:hin!! 
three girls who arl' working toward 
the IlJX4 Olympics. Two of the girls. 
Michelle Colavitl and Kim Ml'Krilie. 
,Hl' 13. alld Ka4ud Pcu!!h is !.'i. 
McKrilk has already been in thl~ 
Championships of USA evcnt. where 
(lnly the top 30 gYlllnasts across the 
l'lluntry are allowed tIl compete, 

1'!CII~l' lurn ,,, p:ll\C III. 

Darla Franz 

IN A CAR ACCIDENT? 

!!l rrofessional legal advice is 
critical 

1:1 Who pays me if I am ioiured 
or my car is dama.ged? 

II Who pay!> me for the lime I 
h:~vp I£\~, '" ""'"'t·? .......... _ ........... _. ''''''I'l10, 

III What if I want to sue'! 
iii What if someone sues me? 

II Who pays me for my pain 
and suffering'! 

II Free consultation 

.. Free claim evaluation 

I
II Fee only from re<:overy 

• Call for free appointment 

GEORGGIN & SHANN 
All0ll1ey~ 011 LdW 

2555 Carnino del RIO SOUIIl, Suite 209 
San Diego. Calilolnia 92108 

1)0"7 Ott n1 
6.'111" IU 

RN -
_STUDENTS 

: 

WE ARE BUSY! 
TOP DAILY 

PAY 
CLINICAL TRAINING NECESSARY 

WE WORK AROUND YOU 

ACUTE HOSPITAL 
ASSIGNMENT 

VACATION PAY .. CREDI1· UNION 

PACiFIC NURSING 
SERVICES 

298··9331 
Fr(la a. Ample Parking 

438 Camino del Rio South Suite B 101 



Tired, fatigued women's tennis 
team falls to Texas Longhorns 
by Chris Ello 
IlAlly Allee sporlswrllt'r 

One or the least talked about suh
.iects in college sports is the athletes 
themselves and how they mllst con
tinue to stu), in shape in order to pel'
form at their highest level of cffi
clenl:Y· 

After Monday\~ ~-4 io'.s In the 

University of Texas at the San Carlos 
Raqul~t Cluh. SDSU women's tennis 
coach Carol Plunkett was talking 
quite it bit about the afurl'mentioned 
topic as her No. 4· ranked team lost 
its second straight maldl. 

"It sccms like tlw Whole (cam lias 
had the flu recently," Plunkell said. 
"It's very difficuhlo keep compet-

Daily Aztec photo by Mamlel (;eniceros 

EYING A RETURN-Cynthia MacGregor, who was elevated to the 
No.1 position In singles when Mlckl SchlJllg was held out with the 
flu, returns a serve during practice. l\IIacGregor won both her 
doubles and singles matches, but It wasn't enough to prevent the 
Aztocs from failing to the University of Texas, 5-.c'!. 

A .liThe AFFORDABLE 

/ if lilliOi~ DOLLAR LOOK 
iWD. 1II.1ii 

Look like a million without investing a fortune. The 
HAIR PERFORMERS offer -you a hair design that's 
worth Its weight in gold. At Cl remarkably low 

ceo 

50% OFF 
Cc;mp)cte Cut & Style 

Men $6.75 Women $S.25 

PERM WITH CUT SPECIAL! 
Must sho\4,' ~~tudent 1. D. $2() ,lJ) ':~t'~rt.l~ -J-30-H3 

{i,",',IllPIlI ~11I1PPillf Ct.'I1I!." 
Ib~'I\\\'l'l\ 1111I!!" .\ I thl,.l Il,L~h'p 

''iIlIJ(illl'>\lll,III1C'l'fllrll)J 

1}11 ill \I,'~l'lll (;llq'~' HLt ",J I> 
Iill "q\ (Ill (\IIL~'I! 

\ Inl\'~' 11.'1)" 

ing on thi!. level when some of the 
kids arcn'j up to par physically." 

La~t week. the Altecs well' 
beaten, 5-4. by No.2 UCLA. largely 
hccause Micki Schillig and Jennifer 
Chapin were slowed hy the Ilu hug 
thut contributed h; th~~ir lidealS iii 
their singles matches. 

Against Texas, Schillig was un
ahle to play singles hecause she was 
still sick. and the Aztecs again suf· 
fered. 

Cynthia MacGregor took over the 
No. I spot anu ~(Inlinlled her eXt'cI
lelli play of late will: a 6-2. 6-3 will 
over the Longhorns' Gen Greiwe. 

"Cindy played a real nice match." 
Plunkelt said. "She wa:, in cOl1trol 
from thc very first point of the march 
to the end. ,. 

Also winning in singles were 
Carol Neeld al No.4. 6-2. 7-6 over 
Texas' .lane Johanson and Jean Dil
lingham al No. 6 over the Lon
ghorns' rvlary Jo Giammalva. ()- I . 
6-4, 

However. without Schillig, Ille 
Aztecs could do no hetter than to split 
the singles. 

Sylvia Schcnd-. stepped into the 
No.2 slot and was treated rudely hy 
Texas' Vicki Ellis, 62. 6-3. 

Also, Cathy Berry Inst tn Kristen 
McKeen at No.3. 7·6.6-3. and Cha
pin lost a lIm~e-selter to Teoley Ste
wart of Texas. 6-3, 3-6. 6-4. 

Schi!!ig was able to play ullubks 
and combined with MacGregor for a 
7-6, 3-6. 6-3 wil! over ~/icKecn ami 
Johanson. but Texas took the No.2 
ami 3 doubles to win the match. 

EIli~ and Stewart defeated th~~ 

Aztecs' duo of Derry and Dilling
ham, 6-3.4-6.6-4. and Texas' Chris 
Harrison combined with Greiwe for a 
6-1. 3-6. "/-6 (7-3, lie-breaker) win 
over Neekl and Linda Howell. 

Howe!l. who was forccu to serve 
underhanded throughout the match 
because her right shOUlder (on which 
she had surgery in the fall) still 
bothers her. wa~ taking the r!a~c of 
Tammy Redondo, who missed Ihe 
match for personal reasons. 

I , 
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Player relations are 
costly to BYU coach 

BYU b:tskl.'lhalf coadl FWlll-. Arnold wa~ lired Yl'\Il'rday bl't"<HI\l' "I' 
ditlil'lrlty :n getting along with hi~ playcr~. 

Arnold. an Idaho State graduate who ~·olllpikd a 1.17-1).J illcight yl'ar~ at 
Provo. l II;,h. prcsided o\'er a progl"allllhal Willi Ilw W At' tille ill 11)79 and 
I')XO. went to the NC Ai\. tournallK'nt in I IJX I and went (othe NIT lasl yea!". 

BYU Athlelic Director ClIcll lueknl'1t apparcntly hel';llllc trouhled with 
il.,illoltl after 1c:lI"Iling that Iwo plaYl'r, were (oll:,iderillg !!oing on a Mor· 
mon rni:-.sioll next year "nd thaI IWll Illorc were going !o tran~fcr. 

FINAL DAYS! 

ONE YEAR 
+ $10 reg. fee $29°0 witt"! this ad only 

--BONUS---. 

FREE YEAR 
with purchase of membership 

~wlmmhiy jjuoi • 88una 
steam room • whirlpool 

12 clss;.a$ daliy 
Including aerobics 

facilities may vary 

NOW LA MESA 8145 La M088 Blyd. 460-50!;-o 
San Diego 3968 Clslremorit Mesa Blvd. 270-3f110 

Pacific Deach 1019 Garnet 483-8111 

~Rirfe8 

\. 

guaranteed thru 3-21-83 ..", FiTNESS CENTERS 

One sip and 
you'll KnOw.· 
"'-'-1 , ~ .11 , · '- -- P C:UII 1 ney(i~ ~ :a :a 

brewin'it 
George 
Killian's way. 

I 
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Ed and Darla Franz: gymnastic leaders. 
eUlltinu('(1 rrom pllKe 16, 

Darla h'ls taken over most of thc 
coaching forSDSU's women's tl.':"III, 
along with Boh Danieb and Steve 
Schwahe, hel'ause of Ed's change III 

stalus on camplls. 
In previolls YC;lrS. all rh~'5i~'''' 

l~ducation tl!achers taught athlctil's, 
and vice vcrsa. Wh':n the two dep:lrt 
ments split. Ed continued p;n1-iime 
fOf both dl!partmc\ltS, BUI last VCilr, 

hI! bct:ame a full-timc, tell'ured 
phy~ic:a! education tcadler. Now. 
most of his involveml!1l1 with ihe 
gymnastics team is fwm an adminis
trative slandpoint, 

Although Ed's colleagul!s SllY he is 
crazy 10 spend so much timc in both 

departments, hi dOl'sll't plan on giv
ing it lip .illst yet. 

"lllilvc II strong helicf in the pro!!" 
ram, and I am cOllllllillcd III it," he 
said. "Thercforl', I mntinue my in
volvement in athletics even t!tollgh I 
don', have Illl' a~sigllL~d lillw fOI it. .. 

The SDSLJ team has 14 WOillen 
this year, a rather IWillthy L'omple
men!. two of whom UP': fetlsltirts. 

They h'lVe losl st~\lcr,,1 matches, 
hut the losses 'have been to those 
telims tint arc rankell iil tbe lOp five 
in the Ilation. 

Darla' said the size of the team 
would hclp in case of injuries, which 
has proven to he true considering the 
number of injuries thai occurred this 

San Diego State University 

Tenth Annual Optimal Health 
Lecture Series 

prS84!nt9 

~ DRUGS: Plop~ Plop! Fiz~ Fiz 

~~~~ This Is How It Really Is! 
By Joe Graedon, pharmacologist, 
UCSF School 0 f Pharmacy 

Weu. March i it 
1:30 p.m. Ca~a ReaD 

Sponsored by: I\.S" Cultural Arts Board, 

Student Health SeIVlces. Student Health 

Ao'vtsory Board, College of Extended Studies 

Sl'aSllII. "l!rl~L'nhllrtl" II ho stUL'k Ills IIcck I'llt pits allel·ts prospeL'lIVt: renUlts dc-
Since there arc 12 wOlllen 011 thc 1"1;1' Collc!!I' WI1l1Il'lI. l'isions. They :tn~ looking for Ihe best 

leam, they must compete against The fi;'st major CIlmpetitill!1s were for Ihermclves ill hnlh educatiollllllU 
each olher each wel'k 10 sec who will ~.nown as GYllllm:iti.:s Play Days, safely." 
get to perform. 

Fllr l'adl l'vent, six !,!irls (an COIll

pete, A new rule this ycar stales th,lt 
four gymnasts IIlllst competc in all 
events and the III her two mily he ~pe
eialists. 

The women at SDSU ar-: prilnarily 
in[eresll'd in competing allhe collcge 
It'vl!! with Ill) illlention of !!oing :my 
further. 

"There ;Ire only sewn girls of l'ul
le)!e age in the n:llion that arc in the 
Olympic compulsories," Darla said_ 

Ed sail! he could remember a time 
whl!tI WOIllCII wen:n'l allowed III do 
gymnaslics for competition. 

"It was thought that Women 
~hlltlltl not he put untkr such p~,ych\) 
logic.1I pressllrl!," he said. 

Ed hdd the firs! unofficial N;'.ti(ln-

and Ihe major cillphasis was sup- Darla :;aid the rest of the facilities 
posed 111 hi: a sOl'ial gathering. were fine and that they we(e con-

(lVll1l1aSlil's is now a major sport stnntly hdng upgraded IIml were very 
for \~'I)lllen, and Ihe Aztecs' both re- safe, 
crllit gymnasts and give I)\lt scho- One other aspect thai the women 
larships. . look ill b the ellliching SlatT. 

When asked how the gymnastics "WI; dOli'! have one full-time p:lid 
dcpartmcnt relfui[ed gymnasts, Dar- pmilion," Darin said, "Bob and I 
Ii! smiled and said, "That's a share olle snillry, 
problem. .. SOllle other schools hav,! six 

"When girls come It> look al th~' male coaches .tnd a staff of choreog-
school," she said, .. the first thing ruphers for the routines. That is why 
thev notice b that we don't haw any it is hard 10 get the caliner of gym-
)an~ling pits. Ll!n<.!ing pits, which arc mists thllt the ~;cho[)l w:mts," 
about live fed dl'ep Hnd eil!ht Iet't With a cO(lrhing ~raff of three, 
wide amI fi\bl wilh cllshioll, allnw Darla phlc\!s her emphasis on the 
for a lot of mistakes. It gives the l100r Hnd the beam, She chose to do 
women a CIl.II1(" tll pmdkc wil\\UlII a so oenltlse she does the cho~cog-
"potlt'l' 111'1';\11,., with tll!_'~t' I'it~ ym! I':tphi::);. 
l'an land in almost any p(lsitillll alld D:\rln only had one dam;e class in 

al Colkgiall' Championsliips for be safe. her life, but whilc she was attending 
Women in 1l)65. fie was known as a "The fact that there arc no landing SIJSU, she watched many t1Ims on 

SENIORS: 
SIGN UP TODAY 
FOR YOUR 
YEARBOOK PORTRAIT 

----------, 

\

AT: - Trailer at t:!lst Gllte / 
c,lli "f of Open Air Theater 

~~ ___ 265-5:~~ 

gyilll1asts and was able to pick up 
Illany of Ihe. movelllents and stunces 
that the gymnasts lise, 

For now, Oarla intcnd~ to stay 
where she is as hmi,! <IS "things keep 
impmving ami we hopefully get 
some landing .pits." She said she 
wants to kcep the SDSU AZlcc gym
nastics te:un at a top ~OIl'peting levcl. 

Ed idso \vants iO (\)iiiiiitic tU UJilKC 

the learn strong with high national 
rl!cGgnition. 

Of this Y\~af,s team, he ~aid they 
have done less thall what they wuuld 
have liked. 

'- And, of course," he said, "one 
day we'd like to win a national cham
pionship. Everyone h:u; that goal." 

Aztecs take 
'hAIl'" nf th I".QAQ 
1Ii"'!f __ I .I\flll ..... ~ 

from "atlichita 
Continued rrom page 15. 

"They've (the Aztec players) seen 
them on ESPN, so Ihey thought they 
were God, ,. Dietz said, referring to 
how the Aztecs viewed the Shockers 
prior to the series, "We just found 
out lIiat they're no beller than any
body else," 

r *====.1£.&45£ E I. sua m" = 

And how did Wichita State Coach 
Gene Stephenson feel about his club 
after watching it score j 8 runs in the 
lirst gamc of the series, then SCOfe 
on~~ IWi,cc in the ne.xt !,WO games'! 

I 

J 

HOW TO GET IT 
FOR LESS 

THIS WEEKEND. 
Nothing in college is inexpensive these days, 
par~icularly the weekends. That's why you should 
visit liquor Bam. We've got over 5,000 imported 
and domestic wines, champagnes, spirits and 
beers (40 different keg brands :llso twailab!e I. 
And all at the lowest possible discount prices, 
That means you can lower your college expenses 
without cutting back 
on your college enter
tainment. And these 
days that's a pretty 
good deal. 

ft. ; 

SPECIAL SPECIALS THIS WEEK 
Gallo Wines. 3 I. $3.88. 

Summit Wine .. in .. a .. Box. 4 l. $4.48. 

Heineken. 6 pack 12 oz. non .. 
returnable bottles. $3.97. 

Burgie~ 
12 pack 12 oz. 

cans. $3.15. 

4630 Palm Avenue, La Mesa 

lL_ftWWWWn .. -_._-
N'mnrrm"MrM •• WJrlll.,=Jn N , =eel s.w .: --_. ,----

I 

We re not SWiiiglOg the blit 
well," Stephenson said .. "We ha
ven't the emire trip. In the first game, 
they probably walked II dozen guys. 
Then we're able to get the guys run
ning and put lhe ball in play _ When 
we get people on, we're a very diffi
cult team to contain, but when you 
can't get people on ..... 

The Aztecs .lfe idle . today and 
tomorrow following Tuesday night's 
game at Smilh Field with USD. 
SDSU will !!\!ar up for the Sun-Lite 
Classic, whil:h begins its wCl~k"long 
run Sunday, with a game againsi 
USIU Friday at Smith Field. 

AROUND THE HORN-The 
Aztecs will be conducting a blood 
jrive today at the bllseball office, 
which is 1000:atcd west of Pl!terson 
Gym adjacent to Smith Field, from 
12 p.m, to 5 p.m. Dietz is encourag
ing fraternities a~ well as oth'.!r cam
pus groups and SDSU studcnts to 
C(I!11C out ~md help tl)c icam fCil\.:h ib 

goal of 80 pints of donated blood. 
The blood will go to build up the 

account of Scott Sulton, a former 
AZlec cutcher. whu has been receiv
ing blood tr;lIlsfusions at UCLA 
Medical Center to combat a rare form 
of blood disease similar to Icukemi.1. ,ee - Ii 
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Resolution opposes 'legislative intrusion' 
Cunllnlled from· paRe .1. 

"But Il~gblalivc illtrusion is nnl thc prcvailing i~~lIe. That'~ 
mc.re of a cop-ou!. un excu~c. 

"I've talked 10 IllclI\her~ of the (CSU) Al'udclllic Sena!e, lind 
ufter explaining where the assernhlywollUlll wa~ coming fmm. 
they sort of backed off on their non·intrusioil polky. " 

argumcnts of thc 1950s when Eisenhower said, 'You have io 
intcgftlte !o.choob,· and the schools !laid, 'No, you're intruding.' 

requiring ~Iudenl~ to l'OIilplcte other COllI''':,. 

Tolbert again tli~al:!rced_ ~ayinl! IIIl' k!!i~lalllre wfluld nol 
approve "half-baked" propmah. Ht ~aid ethnic \llIdie~ wa~ 
basic and "prurllulll'" ennugh 10 require ,tudellt\ to complete 
course work ill that arc,l. 

I think sOll1etimcs inlrusiom must exist.·· . 

Weber said state action was pel'h'lp!' nccc!oo),lIry when it ClIllIe 
10 making Sl!re students were exposed to lI\inorille~ stlldil'~ 
programs. 

Webcr was nol without support, as \!ight Illher scn<llms voted 
with her against the resolution. However. over twice as many 
voted for lhc illCllSIJr(;. 

Neulllilllll s(!id faculty approved the rcsnluliun partly for fear 
thm passage of AR3H3 may enable legislators with pefsollill 
idl~us 011 what students should learn til introduce more bills 

Tolbert added Ilmt five CSU cal\ll'lI~e" (('hicll. DlllllinguCl 
Hills. Long Beach and Nnrthl'i<igd aircaJy relluirc \Iudcnt .. (0 

lake ethnic studies Cllur~c'. AIBK.\ would hring thc other 14 
campusts "up 10 pal'," Ill! ,aid Suid Weber: "These arguments alway!; remind me of the 

------------C tassifi eds !!lIIZSiIIS¥WN_
i

lfWlII1lJiiIII"Slji _mlli1lolG!l'zzz_= 

DAILY Ai'TEc-l 
CLASSifiED AD 
RATES 
On.: 0' 'WI) d?\V~ ihfCl' or '~~Olt' ;.11\\,'-

per l'nt" Pf" r1tl\" . ppr !Inp Pfl' (Ill", 

• Stu(Il1l1ts S ~.80 S 70 

• Non S\uOenh S 1.35 suo 

• ClaSS!"f~<1 Ilnf!~ :UP ·\0 ~'PllCH~ WI(it' 

• Two lInes fnUlimUrl 1 

• Classtilcd a(1~ 11\,\V t)~ ph,oJd ~tI p\P A/l{lC 

Centel Ticket 01l,r,1' Ihree rl,lVs 111,1"", 

putlllcaliOn 

• Payment 111 adViH'CP I~ ff!qIJHf:cJ 

For Inlormallon call :)t1~)·o97'" 

• The Dally A[fPC Will iH1vertlSl' WIH10lJt 

charge ,;ems found 10 help re1111l1 IIIf'lll 

I 10 me owners 

FOR SALE 
:::::::- ==~ 

1200 BAUD MODEM: Used twice. worth $~Oa, 
sncrlfi~e $550;009t aUer. Cnli Cind~ 274·4321. 
I(eep Irying (07750) 

COMP STFR SYS: (MUST SELLI) Plon'3cr Rar.u 
!1nd Tpok, Sonva Trtbl, 2 Es~ HD 1200 3·wny spks. 
a. cab $450:00 Tony 205-39118. (1320) 

l:mw LdIIFM 

HELP WANTED ...... 
CRUISE SHIP JOBS! $14-28.000. Carrlhlllln. 
HawaII, World. Call for Guide, Dirtlctory. Newslel
ler (916)722·1111 ext CSUDiego. (0689) 

CAHEERS: Mass markel ~ours Ihru Operations. 
Resealch Inl'l ieb slrategy. Details toll free 1·800· 
421·3217. (2106) 

CLOWN AND MIME WORKSHoP: Characler de· 
velopment, makeup, coslume, iuggling. animal 
IWlsteo balloons. Proltls~ional inslrucllon: job 
placement available. Call Balloonatiks 563-1088. 
· (2109) 

PART-TIME: Outdoor hot·dog vendors. lunch hrs 
11-3, neat appearance. 460·4626. (13:35) 

TUTOR IN STATISTICS. MATHS. fRIG. LOGAn· 
ITHM, CALCULUS. ALOERRA. CALL ISH 281-
&934. (1292) ---_ .. _ .. -'----
TElEPHONE SOLICITORS: Part limo ctmrity 
lund·raising. ews & Sal 3.35:nl. Conrocl Crown 
Point Assoc. 2G8-1037. (13311 

HOUSING 

BEAUTIFUL LA MESA SPLIT-LEVEL TOWN
HOUSE! .Iust $395. palio, pool, the work~" 6977A. 
TelerenI265·1266. open 7 days, 6342 EI Calon. 

(07709) 

FEMALE STUDENTS: Why $driveS 10 SDSU when 
you can walk a block from Ihis clean 3bd 2ba 
house? Washer-dryer. linens. parlling. etc in· 
cluded. Low EZ rales. 58:3-4740. 583·2075. 

(07745) 

LIVE-IN HELP NEEDED: OWII room & balh free 
room Dnd board and some compensalionin ex
change for p.1. babysitting Iluu"~keeping for kll1(1. 
friendly. young family. AM's fleo until 2:00pm. 2 
day!'" off per week. Mrs. Wagner 464·7877 260· 
95227am·l1pm. (2199) 

M HOUSEMATE: $175 plus uhllhes. double gar· 
age. private yard. quiet alea. Lable TV. Preler 
nVI1~lIluking gay. John or Tom 264·6265 or. aller 
6;OOpm only. 575-0191. (1255) 

PENNY PINCHING? Rent this 2oedroom. S2'l0" 
P'ivacy. lellced yard. appliances. now

' 
5885A. 

Opon 7 days. Telerent 265·1266. 6342 EI Calon. 
(077701 

-ANNOUNCEMENTS -
A TYPING - PAPERS. THESES. RESUMES, 
.. FAST. REASONABLE. NEAR SDSU JOAN 

2fl7-8182. . (087281 

A BARGAIN TYPING: Ne,1 10 SDSU Papul> 
tll"~"S. elc; Mas!tJfs Ifl En911~h. Jay 583·1973 

(076551 

AA. \,YPING 10YRSEXP·l.O'NRATES.WILI.OO 
RUSH JOUS 2!l2·6126I'ATRICIA OR EVUNNE 

1076761 

ARE YOU LOSING THE BATTLE OF' THE 
DULGE? IS JUNK FOOD TRASHING YOUR 
!.IFE? Nulrltion ~aunsoilnQ Is now AVAilabie al 
SELF HEl.P CliNtC. Call 265-5941 lor appl.(21 03) 

BULlMA·Blnge Purge. Bingo Fosl Ealing DIS' 
ordoro r..,unsehng, workshops. gruu,," wrlh roco, 
vored bulimics. Successlul. conlidential. Call SAN 
ClEGO IN5j'\1UI~. 459·4368. (0716) 

BIO·RHYTHM CHAR fS give Emotional, Physical. 
and Intelhgonce levels. Froe inlormallon H&M. 
4931 Auburn Dr. San Diego 92105. (1528) 

BEST PROFESSIONAL TYPING EDITING. 
THESES. 7955, mss. elc. Exp English loDcher 
.... rllsr Aeclast. Jane Handon 698-7635 460·5343. 

(0912) 

DANCE to Ihe Paladms. EvaSions, Rockjets. 
Saturday March t9 8pm $4. $3.50 w1SDSU 10. 

(135:,\) 

HAVG A QUESTION ABOUT YOUR MONEY? 
Can'l atlord the rising cos! of educeilon? Get 
Rn~w~r~ by submiHing ~Jour quc::t:or.;; to tha Daiiy 
Azlec "Talking Conl3" column. PSFA·361. (0674) 

SKYDIVE al San Diogo Air Sports Conlor. Firsl 
jump courso. Training & all oqulpmenl IncIUl:~d. 
JlJmp tho same uay. $05 Wiln slodent LD. Call 
421'096810'lnlo (1639) 

STACC~TO TYPING SERVICE: TYPING EDIT· 
ING. CAS:>ETTE TRANSCR. 4~2·4115. LEAVE 
MESSAGE (13~!)) 

TYPING TYPING FAST F .... Sr CHEAP CHEAP 
FREE EDIT E~)IL Y 286-2863 I.UANN 563·5734. 

(0904) 

TYPING· ALL REQUIREMENTS. 697·2403222-
3605,G9'l,Wn. ~(2040) 

TYPE,EDIE: Rprts. thl'$es. rnsumes. 61c. on laM .. 
f8111'. rsnbl. 'Dennlp 2S1·fl987. (078:33) 

TYPING: Professional. IBM. Term PapArs. Re· 
sumes. Lorters. eiC. Fasl. JUDY 463·9562.(Q7723) 

TYPING. word processing, Ironscrlbir.g. Ihes!J~. 
iii", scripls. Nr SOSU 466-0616. (167~) 

TYPItIG: $1.50:Pg. Booch area. Cail Clnny 210-
0843. (2107) 

TYPINO • BARBARA'S BUDGH TYPING SER· 
IT'S MILLt:H TIME; College 01 Arts and Leltels VtCE. ALL FORMATS. as iN aUS\!,lt:SS ADM. 
VOTE for DEBBIE MII.LER a3 Council Repra· . 460.16111 (13261 
s_a_n:_a~~_ (07795) _______ .. 1£"' ...... """=== ___ "' ... ___ _ 

JUNIORS! With a 3.0 Gf'A BnU HelivilloS, you are 
eligible lor Morlar Board Senior Honor Society. 
Appllcal!I)f •. 9 In Siudenl Student R351j1lrCe Cenler 
or r.oll 26~·Oa04. (1361) 

NEED A TYPIST? REASONABLE. ACCURATE. 
SPEf:DY. KATHIE 576·1277. (11528) 

PEDERSEN TYPING SERVICE. Term papers. 
~ Thesis. Resumes. Fast lurnnround. CALL 460--
4654. (11625) 

PROFESSIONAL WEDDING PHOTAGRAPHY: 
Wi1e mng~ 01 pric.;;; starting below S2CO. Call for a 
Iree brochure An~ price lisl. (619)457·2945.(1716) 

PRO TYPING ON IBM WCRD PROCESSOR. 
LOWEST RATES. rREE PICKUP AT SDSU. 487· 
4970. (1279) 

PERSONALS 
ATTENTION!! SLAIIE SALE-SIGMA CHI 
PLEDGES go on Ihe block al tho Sig House on St 
Pill'S Ony. Coma by and IJld Oil YOUR lavarll~ 

r'!.F.DGE (It 6:30pm. (1318) 

AM~,TEUR PHOTOGRAPHER seeks "lOdcls 101 

ARE YOU 0000 LOOKING and like In show II a"? 
ThaI's great becallsalhe Daily ~.!Iec Is looking lot 
ten models for our upcominQ fash.on iS~Ufl. Ptc9se 
apply In the Dally Azlec AdvertiSing OUICO In room 
PSFA-35~_ _. ___ ~!!Zl 

COUPLES SWtNG PARTIES: Sexllnl I'retl&.!m 
L'Iegu8, 284-£;347 linlo I"pn)~ 

ITIREDOFHiGH-PRKis-&INFLAiiON?l· 
I Would you like to save i 
I $20.00 per month 011 products I 
I you use every day? I 
I If your answer is ms..' I 
I JOIN OUR WHOLESAL",E BUVINGtPRdOGRAM . I 
i All products 10U% guanm ee I 
II 1!!Il'fRlI.,.~, NO QUOTAS! 
~ For free consultation, call a; Steve Josephson at 

I 296-811 7 or 698-4482 

STo PATRICK'S DAY 
PARTY 

Green Margaritas 

S1~OO 
irish 'Coffee 

51.50 

//~~ 
QfYWle 0bl'f-HV? 

Begins at R:30 ..... 
Dancin.g in Lift & Ski Movies 

- 5BBO EI Calon Blvd 

582-1813 

BE A WINNERI W.n 8 prelzel for an onlire wonk hy 
Illilng oul a coup<Jn AI Iho p .... ll~1 rorl Ie<:aluo III 
lront of Ihe Dining Common,. Throo wlnnors drnwn 
daily. Winners nomos willapp.ltlr In the Porsonnls 
ollho Doily Alloc. (1510) 

\11' BIG SISTER GRETCHEN: 'I"~t wDllled 10 101 
you know how much! !ovo yuu nnd hilW soer.1Il1 Val) 

are. I nOyar coulc19B~ tor a boltor bll! folD Luv. Y!.S 
Antolnollo. (1365) 

I'll BIG BROTHGR I.OUIS: I'm glad to ho your 111110 
slater. Falher Guide Ihln~s wa"11 an "",.,~n"''' ro" 
Do,,'t you? Love, UK" 11340) 

ALICE ElOLOINO~ilf.11 j iiweETIiF.AnT;-';Z,U';;;M 
SPflcl~1 t(l mo. I want tlvuryone \0 kllOWIl rhllr.k~ 4 0 

wQndarful frlondshlp" Mllrg. (1343) 

00 IT NOWI VOiD f(;r LISA GRIOGS for A.::l. Coun. 
til nup. Proto.Ulonnl Stud.os (1252) 

'ED FUtLF.R: Nurnbllr ono PLEDGE 01 Sigma 1'1 11 

You nro AWESOME' BilSI wlshos. your Alptlo 
Gamma Omeoo flf09' (2134) 

FREE SERVICES lor bus",""" .llIden!' wM wanl 

11 lo\:;! CorIa 10 ihe ABSC Siudelil ;;",ploymsnt 
Centor rn BA330. Mon· Thur. 0,4. (07789) 

Formor YOOA pros TIM LONG; Thanks lor a (lreal 
your. Hope Ih,s Will be 11:0 11151 01 many ann,versar· 
les. Love always. your /lr.16 li8,mlnt. SuO (1355) 

Got rsody \ \ \ A.M SPO\lhoMi DIOnar 3·20. Alllh~ 
epagheth you con eat! Bo Ihero. (07775). 

GAMMIES: Tt~,olnlls lor tha party. Wi) all t'iall a bias!' 
Tho ThDlos. (1366) 

OARY LENOFF: You are thrll besl ioN Ie- b,o South of 
TAffA t Intja ! tf!~'re 9!~d 1,.0 ,,:i, ,0u. Guod Ulfn~ 
yOIl Plckod Sigma 1"1- L"vo '(our Big SISler: Lisa & 

leum XOXOXOXOXO. (1339) 

Gel ready 10 ~oillho seven soes. cause .rs e 1-..15 
lif" fur roell (1327) 

JENNIFER FURBOTTOM: Cali me av work Veil 
wl!d woman! I n"tld you lor a gros! opportunlly. 
Lova. Sn~iu,'ti Oid DOSS! (0395) 

--_.-._----------
,lUST 3 MORE DAYS II;! Ihe w'ld & cralY CAVE 
PAnTV "I 0\. Oog·g8 0009·ga. (13121 

I -1-\1 JULIE R You aro lhe bosl WOG 810tmj and n 
Irue SIC' Keep sm. I,,!, because 01 whal HF oj"j h' 
you' MUCH AGAPE' The Groek Mon 01 CCC, 
C!1ur.1c R~r!!!Y. 8 Cu:1. pc,. CGh:t.a' SillY iuned tor 
iurthll' developmenls ( 1364) 

NOW'S YOUR CHANCE 10 be heard VOID In the 
A.S. elecltOns March 141hrough Iho \ 71h~ You cnn 
make a dillor~nce. (01601 

NFED A TlJTOR lor German er English? Gurman· 
born porson. Good rales Chns 426·6353. (1334) 

SUM' 80 good.lllers on Ihe watch I rmssyou Luv . 
Me~ 11321) 

TODAYS CAMPUS PRETZEL WINNERS ARE 
ChflsBarbour. PalJl~ !.eonard. Lisa Tobin. Congra, 
tulall()n~. linch of yeu h"ve won a froa soli plOI161 

lor an enlire weel!. To cla.m your p"le. ~top by Ihe 
prelzet cart ,n from of Ihe Clmng Commons \2038) 

TO ~~ VICKI F: I am sogldd you are my :,lIIe ~ISlor. 
O.eat ttmes Ofe to comol I love you Ynlj( hlg 51"3!e~. 

Kflsllnr.. I 136;)1 

YOU CAN HA· ... E AN EFFECTIVE LEADER. Craig 
A. Nelson VP·FlOanco. Endo!&ed by M~cha CPS 
& Assoc'otlld Business CounCil (1337) 

hUlA III JS .M -
LOST/FOUND 

LOST HI'25C CALCULATOR ',9·83 ~EWARD 
~!1$·27S1. 1\368) 

LOST: Gold chilin bracelet. " lound. PLEASE call 
Zll:l-QS01. Much 30nt.menlal value" (1363) 

.JI:1I 

TRAVEL 
CIEE Counc.1 Travel. Open M·F 10·5 In Ihe VCSD 
Studenl Canter. CtEE oller; budq6tll~hl'. rail p,,,. 
sss. lours, books. Insurance. work nnd c;.llItjy rr09' 
IOOIS. and much mor\l. Call 45~·0530 (0743) 

el Cerro Llquo 
:and Delicatessen 

6.180 Del Cerro BlVd. 21:113-0321 

I', We have the largest selection 01 

Seers. Wines.and Liquors 

HOME OF THE .9Se TORPEDO 
Gallo 

Chabii6. Rhine 
Rose, Chanin Blanc 
& French Colombard 

A_ ...... _ 
MIIUlg 

Champagne 

$2.29 

Killians Red 
$2.85 
6-~ack 

12-oz Bottles $2.99 750ML 
1. 

2 FT ... S FT. PARTY SANDWICHES 

r~--~~--~~~~-~~, You flave to tly our sandWiches 1 .. " 

10 oClleve therll Imported Baby II 
Swiss Cheese I 

$1,99 I 50(t Off 
per III I 

samj· .... 'che$ 
~ ....... -.u...IaQ,II.-._..,..,... 

EXPIRES 3-23·83 

I D~ Required For Lounges 

« L;;:~.~----A£~-_-=-_~~~~~~~t~~;;_;====~M~~~.~~~Im;;;~""6U~"mG~~mR .......... mu~~~ .. ~BBI ~~t; ;;;"'~ .......... 
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Robinson'S 
100 YEARS Of STYLE 

newesi young men's 
lathing collection Ilelps you 

the art of illusion by 
ring European design at 

tic prices. Suits, 
~":SO·:Ii:l~IU. Sportcoats, $150. 

find them now in 
RotJ!nson's Men's Cloll1ing and 
Spmlsweai CloUling, :55/95, 
where style is always first. 
Fasilion Veliley only. 
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